
Briefs—

The Week
IN T H E

pTawases
T A W  A S  C I T Y

Mrs d . A. Telfer of Bay City is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Ella Leg- 
gatt for a couple of weeks.
Mr and Mrs. Alfred Boomer of 

Midland spent the week end -at 
their summer home and also called 
on friends.
Mr and Mrs. Elgin Hill Mi’, and 

Mrs. Frank Hill and Mi’, and Mrs. 
Th0 Hill, Sr. spent Sunday in 
Flushing where they attended the 
wedding of Miss Betty Novess and 
■Bertie Rosencrantz.
Mrs. Simon Goupil was a week 

end visitor in Whittemore with 
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Schloff and 

children were week end guests of 
her parents Mr. and Mrs., Joseph
Stepanski.
Mrs Frank Schr^ck ana little 

daughters of Bay City are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Murray. j ^
Mrs Robert Murray and Mrs.

Jos. Stepanski spent Tuesday in
Mt. Pleasant.
Miss Feme Mark and Mrs. Eliz

abeth Holland of Detroit visited 
over the week end with their 
mother, Mrs. J. A. Mark.
Mr. and Mrs. George Overholt 

and family of Bay City spent Sun
day with relatives here. Ronald re
mained for two weeks visit with 
his cousin Larr Brown.
Frankie Kuerbitz is visiting with 

his aunt in Bay City, Mrs. George 
Overholt.
Over 150 women -attended the 

Sliver Tea on Tuesday afternoon at 
the Tawas City Auditorium. The 
tea was sponsored by the W S C S  of 
the Methodist church. A  splendid 
program was presented -and the 
readings given by Mrs. Minnie Van 
Tuyl of Bay City will be remem
bered with pleasure.
The St. Joseph Altar society will 

hold their annual pot luck dinner 
next Thursday, June 21 at six 
o’clock. The dinner will be' held at 
-the cottage of Rev. Robert New
man. The committee in charge of 
dinner is Mrs. Joseph Mielock, 
chairman, Mrs. Ernest Mielock, 
Mrs. Carlton Merschel, Mrs. Earl 
McElheon, Mrs. Walter Luce and 
Mrs. Jack Pavelock. Eveyone bring 
table service.
(Continued No. 2, Back Page)

E A S T  T A W A S
The Royal Arch Masons and 

Iheir wives ejoyed a dinner at the 
I.O.O.F. Temple on Monday eve
ning. The speaker was Fred Moore 
of Flint, Rt. W. M.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hanson en

tertained Mr. and Mrs, Harry 
Treleaves from Lucknow, Ont., 
Canada for a few days last week. 
They were on their way to Edmon
ton, Alberta. Mr. Treleaves is a 
cousin of Mrs. Hanson.
Smorgasbord at Grace Lutheran 

Church next Tuesday evening, 
June 19th from 5:00 to 7:30. Adults 
$1.50, Children .75 
Mr. and Mrs. James Greaser of 

Chicago are vacationing for three 
| v/eeks with Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
I Creaser and Mrs. Gus Olson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Applin and son 
; J°hn left Saturday morning on a 
; trip to Washington, D. C. and other 
J Points in the east.

The Past Matrons Club will 
roeet next Tuesday evening, June 
19th. They will enjoy a 6:15 dinner 

| f* Grace Lutheran Church and a 
I business meetig following.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D.' Nunn and 
aughter Shirley spent several 
ys this week with relatives at

Roscommon.
j Donald Hester left Thursday for 
bansing where he will stay a week 
at b°ys state a guest of The Amer- 
lca Legion Audie Johnson Post. 
Several members of Irene Re- 
ekah Lodge attended Visitation 
night at Oscoda Tuesday evening.

• and Mrs. Ed Moeller have re- 
urned from Holland after a weeks
yjSlt with ^eir son, Gilber.t and 
Mrs. Moeller.
Miss Edna Otis, Department 

J'ress Correspondent for the Dough 
^ s  °£ Union Veterans of Michi- 
an, as been in Grand Rapids

ConvI„e«o„attending 3 Det>artment

Clara 001611 WiU leaVG 
will r f°r '̂ar<luett>e, where she 
Imi attend the National Tubercu- 
^Conference as a delegate. 
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Three Persons 
Gel Prison 
Sentences
J u n e  T e r m  of Circuit 
C o u r t  H e l d  H e r e  
This W e e k

A  $32,000.00 judgement given in 
cirucit court here last year to a 
guest passenger who sustained in
juries in an automobile accident, 
was -affirmed this week by the 
Michigan Supreme Court, accor
ding to a message received by 
Judge H. Read Smith, one of the 
attorneys for the plaintiff.
The -accident occured at the Au- 

Sable river bridge in a car driven 
by Harold Western. The car swer
ved hitting the bridge, and was de
molished. The guest passenger, 
Mrs. Melvin Price of Detroit, sus
tained injuries which necessitated 
•a leg amputation. The damage suit 
was tried before a jury at the 1950 
June term of circuit court before 
Judge Herman Dehnke.
Judge Herman Dehnke gave 

prison sentences to three men dur
ing the June term of circuit court 
which opened here Tuesday.
Edward Chenault of Detroit re

ceived a sentence of not less than 
nine months nor more tha four 
years; Richard White, not less than 
one and a half years nor more 
than 15 years, at Jackson Prison. 
Both are from Detroit and 19 years 
old. .
After an investigation by the 

Sheriff’s Department and State 
Police, the two young men had 
been arrested April 3 on a chage 
of breaking and entering and theft 
of $500.00 in bonds from the Hud
son Auto Sales garage at Oscoda. 
Both pleaded guilty.
The third to receive prison sen

tence was Glenn Smith. He will be 
confined to J-ackson Prison for not 
less than nine months. He was 
charged with non-payment of ali
mony and leaving the state without 
permission while under orders of 
the court.
Herman Schenk, an Oscoda tav

ern operator, was fined $100.00 and 
costs for violation of the Michigan 
Cigarette Tax law. Schenk had 
purchaser some cigarettes from a 
soldier and placed them in stock to 
sell. Not being purchased through 
a licensed wholesaler or jobber, no 
Michigan cigarette tax had been 
paid. After an investigation, 
Schenk was arrested and the case 
taken to circuit court.
The Nunn Hardware was awar

ded a judgement of $227.68, and 
Blaine Christeson a judgement of 
$222.50 against Matthew Benz. 
The suits against Benz were for 
payment for material and labor 
furnished. Benz was taxed $24.00 
costs in each case.
Naturalization petitions granted: 

Otilla W. Bertch, Sylvia Gilfix and 
Edwin G. Blood.

G r a v e s - B u c k
Hale Baptist Church was' the 

scene of <a pretty wedding Satur
day evening June 9th when Miss 
Hazel Marie Buck, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Buck became the 
bride of Ralph N. Graves, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Graves.
Rev. Roland Books solemnized 

the double ring candlelight cere
mony. Palms, garden flowers and 
candlebra formed a background for 
the rites.
“I Love You Truly” and “Be

cause” were sung by Mrs. Gerald 
Wyatt accompanied by Mrs. 
Richard McCormick at the piano.
The bride, given in marriage by 

her father wore -a gown of white 
embroidered organdy made with 
a fitted bodice, Peter Pan collar, 
wrist point sleeves and bouffant 
skirt. Her long veil was secured to 
a seed pearl tiara. She wore a pearl 
necklace, gift of the groom and 
carried a cascade bouquet of yel
low roses and white daisies.
Eva Graves, maid of. honor, wore 

white organdy over yellow satin 
and carried green carnations and 
white daisies. The bidesmaid, 
Dorothy Streeter wore white or
gandy over Nile green satin -and 
carried yellow carnations and 
white daisies. Walter Burt was best 
man, Wilfred Buck an attendant. 
Leon Buck and Byron Love ush
ered.
Guests were present from Flint, 

Walled Lake, Detroit, Grand Rap
ids, Midland, Big Rapids, Glennie, 
South Branch, Wilber, East Tawas 
and Decatur, HI.
Following the cei'emony a recep

tion was held in the Dorcas Rooms. 
Yellow roses decorated the bride’s 
table centered with a 3 tiered wed
ding cake.
After they return from a trip to 

the Upper Peninsula they will 
live on the Jay Graves farm.

-------- 0--------

Pioneer Tawas 
Resident Dead

rU/Ult Oust

SERVICEMEN

Jos. B e r n a r d  Services 
H e l d  Last Friday

Old-Timers Invited 
To Home-Coming

Approximately 100 letters were 
sent to former Tawas City Baseball 
players this week inviting them to 
attend the annual Old Timer’s Day 
Celebration on July 4th. W m  Groff 
chairman of the Old Timers com
mittee, stated that a complete 
program would be ready for pub
lication next week. He said that 
the program for the Old Timer’s 
Day game at the Tawas City Ath
letic field had ben completed by 
Rollie Gackstetter and that only a 
few more additions on the morning 
program would complete the day’s 
activities.
The photo of the 1914 Tawas City 

baseball team last week in the 
Herald, brought back many m e m 
ories to old timers in the area. Fol
lowing are a few box scores picked 
at random fom Herald files from 
1916 to 1928. Next week box scores 
will be published of games from 
1928 to 1938.
The box 'score of the deciding 

game between Tawas City and 
Omer for the Championship of the 
first ‘ year of the Northeastern 
Michigan League September . 1916. 
Won by Omer 6 to 5.
T A W A S  CITY A B  R

William Scott 
Passes A w a y
Services Will b e  H e l d  
S a t u r d a y  A f t e r n o o n

William Scott, Wilber township 
pioneer, died Wednesday at the 
home of Joseph Johnson in Reno 
township.
He was born February 13, 1871, 

at Forrester in Sanilac county. He 
is survived by several nephews and 
ni-eces.
Funeral services will be held at 

2:00 o’clock Saturday afternoon 
from the Moffatt Funeral Home. 
Burial will be in the Wilber ceme
tery.

---------0--------
D A N C E  S K I D W A Y  L A K E —  

..Saturday Nights 
Music by SHIRLEY D O R E Y  

and his Band 
ADMISSION 50c

Joseph B-ernard, Tawas City pio
neer, died June 5, -at the home of 
Mrs. Josephine Ruel in Tawas 
township. Funeral services were 
held from the Jacques Funeral 
Home Friday afternoon. Rev. Rob
ert Smith officiated. Burial was in 
St. Joseph Cemetery.
The deceased was 92 years of 

age at the time of death, born 
June 2, 1859, in Canada. Coming 
here during the early lumbering 
days when the Hale Mills were in 
operation, he was united in mar
riage to Rosalie Ruel. She preceded 
him in death last year.
He is. survived by a sister, Mrs. 

Theodore Bernard of Quebec; a 
brother Anthony Bernard of 
Bridgeport, Conn., >and a nephew, 
Charles Bernard of Alabaster.

Attends Sales a n d  
Engineering School
Harris Barkman, co-owner of 

Barkman Outfitting Company, 
Tawas City, is in Wichita, Kansas 
this week attending a special sales 
and engineering school for author
ized retail representatives of the 
Coleman, Inc.
Mr. Barkman is one of 36 Mich

igan heating experts selected to 
participate in the school, one in a 
series of 40 heating clinics to be 
held. This is the Coleman Heat
ing Institute.

-------- -o— -------

Iosco Exhibitors 
Win at Iris Show
Mrs. E. D. Jacques and Mary 

Jane Jacques of this city were suc
cessful exhibitors at the Seventh 
Annual Iris Show held Sunday un
der the auspices of the American 
Iris Society at Mio. Mrs. Jacques 
has been a consistent winner with 
her iris exhibits at the show for 
several years.
Another Iosco exhibitor at the 

show was Mary Jane Douglas of 
Hale.

Pvt. Frank E. Toms, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry L. Toms, Tawas 
City was recently graduated from 
the basic airbone course of The In
fantry School as a qualified para
chutist, according to an announce
ment by Major General John H. 
Church, commandant.
The course is designed to train 

volunteer officers and enlisted per
sonnel from all arms and branches 
of the services as qualified para
chutists. Students <are required to 
make five jumps from an airplane 
including one jump with full 
equipment.
The airborne course is but one of 

21 at the Infantry. School open to 
Officers and enlisted men of the 
Regular Army, Organized Reserve 
and National Guard. Courses range 
from training recruits to be pz 
chutists to training regimental 
commanders and division general 
staff officers.

❖
Pvt. James Styles and Pvt. Al

bert Adelsbury are spending a 
furlough at their homes in Wilber.

❖
Herbert J. Kobs, in the Navy, is 

home on leave from Norfolk, Vir
ginia, until June 28. His brother, 
Gordon, who recently enlisted in 
the Navy, leaves Monday for Great 
Lakes, Illinois.

❖ ❖
Cpl. Wallace Erickson who re

cently left Fort Hood' Texas, in a 
oard to the Herald this week said 
that he would arrive in Bremer- 
haven, Germany about the 22nd of 
June as they were leaving from 
New York. He also said hello to 
all of his old buddies.”

I.C. 2-c Guy Spencer of Green 
Cove Springs. Florida and Pvt. 
Donald Spencer of Camp Polk, La. 
•are spending a week with their 
parents Mr. 0and Mrs. Guy Spencer 
of East Tawas.

New address of: »
Pfc. H. J. Bronson, 3380 Training 
Group, 3411 Students Squadron, 
Kessler Airforce, Mississippi.

-------- o---------
To Present Students

In Music Recital
Nyda Campbell Leslie will pre

sent the following voice and piano 
students "in recital June 17th and 
18th at the Tawas City High School 
Auditorium at 8:15 p.m. Carol An- 
schuetz, Nickey Babcock, Marion 
Bing, June Brynning, Lee Cater, 
Marylin Curry, Marvin Clement, 
Nancy DeLosh, Claude DeLosh, 
Billy Freel. Janet Freel, Nancy 
Freel, Donna Groff, Dorothy Groff, 
Dorothy Lanski, Janet Lanski, 
Cornelia Martens, Lillian Pfeiffer 
Louis Pfeiffer, Yvonne Russell, 
Jimmie Ruckle, Barbara Sager, 
Sally Sager, Jean Marie Schaff, 
Joyce Thibult, Geneva Ulman, 
Joan Ulman, Joan Wright. The 
public is invited to attend.

Swartz, ss .. 
Johnson, cf .. 
A. Mark, c . 
Samuel, lb 
Musolf, 2b .. 
Crandall, 3b 
Moeller, rf .. 
Barkman, If
Kobs, p ..
Halligan ..

O M E R
D. Adair, If ..
Meads 2b ....
Warren, ss ..
Haues, 3b ..
Holland, lb ......
F. Matuzak, p
J. Adair, c ..
S. Matuzak, cf
Gleason, rf .. .
Boyer, rf ....

38 5 
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.. 5 
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41 6 8
Tawas City defeated East Tawas 

6 to 5 as reported in the June 27, 
1924 issue of the Herald.
T A W A S  CITY AB H H
Bratt, ss ......... .... 4 0 2
Johnson, cf ...... ....  5 1 0
Musolf, 2b ....... 0 1
Rahl, c .......... .... 2 1 0
Moeller, lb ...... ....  4 0 1
Long, 3b ......... .... 2 0 0
Boldt, 3b ........ ....  2 0 0
Swartz, rf ....... ....  3 1 0
Jackson, p........ .... 3 1 1
Allen, c ......... ....  2 1 1
EAST T A W A S A B R H
Dillon, cf ......... ....  3 1 1
Case, 2b ........ ....  4 0 0
Boldt, c ..:...........  2 2 0
Zink, p .......... ....  5 1 1
J. Noel, ss ...... ....  5 0 1
Nelem, lb ....... ....  4 0 1
Swales, If ... .... .... 1 1 0
Johnson, 3b ...... ....  4 0 1
S. Noel, rf ....... ..... 4 0 1

Services for 
Mrs. Anschuetz 
Held Friday
East T a w a s  Resident 
S u c c u m b s  S u d d e n l y  
T o  Heart Attack

well
died

On Sunday, May 27, 1928 Tawas 
City dedicated its new ball dia
mond by defeating the Alabaster 
nine, 1927 league champions, by a 
score of 8 to 6. The box score: 
T A W A S  CITY A B  R  H
Swartz ,ss-2b ..... .....  5 0 1

4 1 1 
4 1 2 
4 2 1 
1 0 0 
2 1 2  
3 1 2
1 0 0 
3 1 2 
0 1 0 
1 0 0 
0 0 0

Mrs. Anthony Anschuetz, 
known East Tawas resident, 
suddenly last week Wednesday fol
lowing a heart attack.
Funeral services were held last 

Friday afternoon from Zion Luth
eran church, Rev. E. E. Bickel of
ficiated. Interment in Zion Luth
eran Cemetery. The pall bearers 
were Edward Burtzloff, Ernest 
Schulz, Waldo Curry, Jr., Albert 
Groff, Henry Fahselt and Fred 
Musolf.
She was born May 10, 1888 at 

Bay City, and on June 14, 1911, she 
was united in marriage to Anthony 
Anschuetz. She had been a resident 
here for the most of her married 
life. She was member of Zion 
Lutheran church and treasurer of 
the Ladies Literary Club.
Surviving are the husband; three 

daughters, Mrs. Eunice .Gaffke of 
Bay City, Mrs. Virginia Yokers of 
Saginaw and Mrs. Shirley Luedtke 
of East Tawas; one son Norman at 
home, nine grand children;one sis
ter, Mrs. James Gilfoy and two 
bothers, Carl and Albert Zuehl- 
dorff of Bay City.

-------- 0— — ---
Mrs. G e o r g e  W h i t n e y

Mrs. Lilly Ellen Whitney of this 
community died Saturday. She was 
the widow of the late George 
Whitney who died earlier this year.
Surviving are five sons, John 

and Francis, both of Green Bay, 
Wisconsin, Joseph, Raymond tand 
George, Jr., of Saginaw; two 
daughters, Mrs. Clara Kapola of 
Saginaw and Mrs. MJary Wellna 
Tawas township, and 13 grandchil
dren.
Funeral services were held Tues

day morning from St. Joseph Cath
olic Church at East Tawas. Rev. 
Robert N. Newman officiated and 
interment was in St. Joseph Cem
etery.

Cpl. McDonald 
Gets Promotion

Boldt, 3b
Main, cf ..
Hosbach, If .. 
Kasischke, ss 
Musolf, 2b ... 
Forsten, lb .. 
Moeller, rf ...
Rollin, rf ..
Laidlaw, c ... 
McArdle, p ... 
Boudler, p ..

ALABASTER
28 8 11

AB R H
Killmaster, 3b-rf .......  5 1 1
Bolen, lb .............. 5 2 3
J. Tate, c .............. 5 0 2
C. Tate, p-cf ...........  4 0 1
E. Benson,, 2b .........  4 0 0
Baker, cf-p ....... .....  4 2 2
Soucie, ss .............. 4 1 1
C. Benson, If ...........  3 0 1
Rescoe, rf .............  1 0  0
Monroe, 3b ............ 3 0 0

38 6 11

T a k e s  C h a r g e  at S outh 
H a v e n  S P  Post

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bublitz were 
business visitors in Bay City on 
Monday.

Alabaster 8th 
Grade Class Enjoy 
Mackinac Trip
The 8th grade of Alabaster 

schools returned last Friday from a 
weeks trip to Mackinaw Island, 
the American and Qanadian Soo 
Newberry where they visited the 
Tahquamenon Falls. They were 
sponsored by Miss Clara Bolen.
Those attending were Richard 

Bolen, Delores Deering, Betty 
Erickson,Alan Mast, Dallas Van 
Deusen, Alfred Wogaman and 
George Wogaman.

Cpl. James McDonald of the 
East Tawas State Police Post has 
been promoted to sergeant and will 
take charge of the State Police 
Post at- South Haven, according to 
an announcement received here 
yesterday morning.
Sergeant McDonald has been at 

the East Tawas State Police for the 
past three years as a corporal. He 
had previously served here as a 
trooper when the post was first 
established.

‘Stude’ Wins 
Regional Honors
Thomas Metcalf, teacher of jour

nalism at the Mt. Pleasant High 
School, and 10 members of his 
class attended the Michigan Inter
scholastic Press conference at Ann 
Arbor where he spoke on “Editor
ial Policy and the community.
The “Stude,” published by Ad

viser Metcalf’s class in journalism, 
was singled out for first place hon
ors in the regional high school 
newspapers this year. It marked 
the second time that his class ini 
journalism has received this rec
ognition.

24 Graduate 
From Tawas 
City Schools
C. F. H a m i l t o n  Guest 
S p e a k e r  at Exercises 
Last T h u r s d a y  Night

Comencement for the Tawas 
City Public Schools was held in 
the school auditorium Thursday 
evening, June seventh. Thirty-one 
members of the Class of 1952 for
med 'an arch thru which the Class 
of 1951 passed to the stage. The 
processional march, “Pomp and 
Circumstances,” was played by 
Mrs. A. E. Giddings.
The program was carried out as 

planned except that Donna Groff 
was unable to sing. Both the Invo
cation and Benediction were given 
by Rev. L. Wayne Smith of the 
local Methodist church. Randall 
M. Fox. President of the Board of 
Education, presented the diplomas. 
Bruce J. Orr, the music director of 
the schools, rendered two saxa- 
phone solos, “Dannie Boy” and 
“Going Home.” He was accompan
ied by Nyda Campbell Leslie. The 
Valedictory and Salutatory, given 
by Marilyn L. Pfahl and Leona E. 
Shover, respectively, were a credit 
to the two students, both as to con
tents and delivery.
The guest speaker of the evening 

was Charles F. Hamilton of Bay 
City. His talk was directed to the 
graduates and stressed the impor
tance, of three factors in each life; 
that is economic security, social 
happiness 'and spiritual guidance. 
Mr. Hamilton always gives a 
worthwhile talk. He has been in 
much demand as a commencement 
speaker, as this was his one hun
dred seventy-third address of this 
nature which he has given in 
Michigan. Mr. Hamilton has been 
with us at several commencements > 
in Tawas City.
The Class and high school facul

ty were entertained even
ing of Commencement Week at the 
Barnes Hotel by ^Superintendent 
and Mrs. A. E. Giddings. Mixer 
games, prizes and refreshments 
were enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bublitz enter

tained the Class and high school 
faculty at their home immediately 
after the program Thursday even
ing in honor of their daughter, 
Donna.
School will open in the fall on 

the Tuesday following Labor Day. 
The faculty will consist of the fol
lowing members: A. E. Giddings, 
superintendent; George E. Freer, 
high school principal; Mark A. 
Defibaugh, phsysical education and 
shop; Donald Meyer, science and 
mathematics; Robert Deloria, com
merce; Ronald Eick, French and 
English; Bruce J. Orr, musicf; 
Thelma Phillips, girl’s physical 
educational and home making; Don 
aid Gaylord, eighth grade; Mrs. 
Johanna McLeod, seventh grade; 
Mabel Myles, fifth and sixth 
grades; Mrs. Hattie Evril, third 
andi fourth grades; Viola Groff, 
second and third grades; Mrs. E m 
ma Sloan, kindergarten and first 
grade.
It is to be noted that all posi

tions are filled by the same teach
ers of the year just closed with the 
exception of the eighth grade. The 
eighth grade teacher, Jack Vaugh
an, was defen-ed from military 
service in order to complete the 
school year. His place will be taken 
by Donald Gaylord who has taught 
in the Harrisville schools for the 
past few years. He is married and 
has two children. Mr. Gaylord ex
pects to receive his degree from 
the Central Michigan College of 
Education at Mt. Pleasant this 
summer.

-------- 0--------

B A K E  SALE— by Zion Lutheran 
Aid at Bill Groff’s Mkt, on Sat

urday, June 16 begins at 10 o’clock.

Presented With 
Varsity ‘C  at 
Cranbrook
Richard- Heineman, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Morse R. Heineman, Jr. 
of Tawas City, was presented with 
a varsity “C” letter in track at a 
special assembly of students held 
at Cranbrook School on Wednes
day, June 6th. In making these 
awards for tennis, track and base
ball, Athletic Director Paul A, 
Thompson revealed that Cranbrook 
had netted 68.6% wins in the 43 
varsity contests engaged in during 
the spring season just ended. Dick 
ran the mile during the 1951 seas
on, helping his team to seven vic
tories in eight meets, >and a victory 
in the Michigan State Regional 
Tournament held at Dearborn on 
May 20th.



THE TAWAS HERALD
S CA NN IN G  THE WEEK'S N E W S
of Main Street and the World

Cost-of-living Index Stabilized 
For First Time Since June, 1950

T H A T  RISING SPIRAL— The government’s predictions that prices 
would level off as a result of its numerous and sometimes confusing price 
regulations, seemed to be borne out with the announcement that the cost- 
of-living index has come to a dead stop.

The bureau of labor statistics put out two sets of figures that indicated 
the unpward spiral had stopped for the first time since the oubreak of the 
Korean War last June.

As for food prices, the average 
home town housewife couldn’t notice 
any decline, but according to govern
ment figures it was there— all .2 of a 
per cent of it. At the present time 
food prices are approximately 11.1 
per cent above last June.
The confusing beef picture remained 

about the same with word from the 
White House that President Truman 
was “going to stand firm’’ behind 
Price Director Michael V. DiSalle on 
his order for the rollback.

THE PRICE W E  PAT—  F o r t h e
first time since the Korean conflict 
began on June 25 of last year, the 
price we are paying for victory was 
made startling clear to the home 
town mothers and fathers of the na
tion.
Testifying before house and senate 

committees, Gen. Omar Bradley, 
chairman of the joint chiefs of staff, 
reported there have been 72,679 non- 

Dattle casualties in Korea, boosting the total of U.S. casualties in the 
War to 141,955.

Bradley told the senators there have been 69,276 battle casualties, 
including 10,680 dead. Of the nonbattle casualties, 612 died of such causes 
as pneumonia, automobile accidents, etc. Eighty-five per cent of the rest 
have returned to duty.

Release of these figures confirms rumors long circulated in the nation 
that casualties have been more than double those officially announced.

Price Chief DiSalle 
He told irate farm bloc bis beef 
rollback order was justified.

T R U M A N  A N D  THE H O M E  T O W N — Jt was evident that President 
Truman had the home towns of the nation on his mind during his recent 
news conference. At two points he indicated he had been giving them 
considerable thought.

For one thing, he told newsmen that a third world war would turn 
American soil into a battle front. He said he believes that the people 
have enough intelligence and energy to meet any situation. But he in
dicated he was unwilling to take a chance on seeing how they would 
react under the destruction another world struggle would bring to the 
home towns of the nation.

The President would not say whether he will be a candidate again 
in 1952, but he did indicate another of his famous cross-country tours 
to tell the home towners his policies was a possibility.

In the 1948 election campaign the President carried his message to 
the home towners and made hundreds of speeches to small but en
thusiastic audiences. His appeal on the local level is credited with his 
success in that campaign. It seems likely, therefore, that another cross
country swing is but a matter of time.

i

APPEAL T O  MAIN STREET— Governments may argue and pass 
regulations, but they are ineffective if Main Street doesn’t support 
them. This utstandng trait of democracy was demonstrated again 
when the hou;- griculture committee appealed to housewives and con
sumer repress?', es to come forward and defend the beef rollback- 
aimed at cut'. ae price of beef 8 to 10 cents at butcher stores by 
October 1.

Under cor nued assault from cattlemen, packers and distributors, 
the committe decided the best counterattack would be from Main Street 
c'rs'orasrs. Tney wanted to hear from any consumers or consumer groups 
who the beef,order, will benefit them. - #■ -

l''.'awhile the government ordered a cut in the number of cattle 
,y be slaughtered this month. The quota will be 87 per cent of 

l. •• .-ight slaughtered in June 1950. The purpose is to assure fair dis- 
t. ..cion of livestock among registered slaughterers and to prevent the 
? ie of black markets.

W H A T  C HA NC ES  FOR PEACE?— Ever since the MacArthur incident 
impressed upon the man on Main Street the awful possibility of years 
of struggle in-Korea, one question has been uppermost in the mind of 
every American— what are the chances for peace?

At present there are being circulated rumors of peace proposals. 
These rumors have grown since United Nations troops broke the back 
of the second Chinese offensive and then plunged northward to kill and 
capture thousands of Red troops.

But it would be well for the home towner to remember that talk of 
peace as circulated now are but rumors— nothing more. It would be 
futile to pin the hope of peace on a rumor and then have it deflated by 
another Communist attack. Military leaders in Korea report the killing 
and capture of thousands of Red soldiers, but still warn they are capable 
of another offensive. It is well to remember that peace can not be made 
by one party— there must be two.

R-D CROSS IN KOREA— The American Red Cross, to which mil
lions of people in the home towns of the nation have contributed their 
doUars, this month is launching the operations of 28 clubmobiles for the 
troops m  Korea. The clubmobiles, to be staffed by 60 Red Cross girls 
were requested by the military because of their adaptabihty to the quick- 
shifting Korean war front.

ij P?Pu âr feature of the Red Cross services to the armed forces in 
•if ̂ ar IT the clubmobiles will provide airmen and ground troops 

Wlth free coffee and doughnuts, recorded music, and stationery.
They wiU supplement the one large Red Cross club operating at the 

port 0l Pusan. At present approximately 360 Red Cross workers and 
more than 3,000 volunteers are now serving American troops in Asia.

The Senator and the General
Gen. Omar Bradley, chairman of the joint chiefs of staff, told house and 
senate committees investigating the MacArthur affair that US. casualties in 
Korea were 141,955. (See story above.)
F A R M  M A N P O W E R  P R O B L E M

Better Living Standard M a y  Ease Problem
R  P n n  r+c? ~  ~ ________ ____  it . .Reports from many sections of 

the country continue to show no im
provement in the farm manpower 
problem. Draft boards are still 
handing out few deferments for 
agriculture.
Industry is also draining off a 

great part of the remaining farm 
manpower, reports indicate.
As a result, the nation is entering 
period of mobilization— almost a

state of war— with the fewest farm 
workers in its history.
The labor problem is further com

plicated by the fact that many 
workers now available are capable 
of handling nothing more compli
cated than a hoe. They are a poor 
substitute for a hired hand or son 
who has a life-time of training in 
agronomy, animal husbandry, and 
power machinery.

•THE READER'S DATE BOOK
Successful Father's Day Can 
M e a n  M u c h  to a Community

Father can settle back for an overwhelming show of family 
affection on Sunday, June 17, and— thanks to the women-folk—  
bask in the glowing tributes which will be paid to him.

It will be the nation’s 42nd annual observance of Father** 
Day which, unlikely as it may seem, was founded by a woman, 
and has been perpetuated mostly through women’s efforts.
Mrs. John B. Dodd of Spokane,

FRIENDLY AND UNFRIENDLY WITNESSES . . . The military attaches of most foreign countries were 
among the'thousands who watched U.S. armed forces parade In Washington recently. Some of these at
taches represented friendly and others represented nations not so friendly. Saluting here are Sir Neil Ritchie 
(left), chief of staff of the British army, Major Theodore Birgeron, foreign liaison officer of the United 
States army, and Major General Alexsandr (right) of the Soviet army. Just what the Soviet officer thought of 
American military might was not reflected by his polite, but immobile, features.

Wash., is credited with originating 
the day as a tribute to her Civil 
War veteran-father who success
fully reared six motherless children. 
And although she worked tireless
ly for many years to gain recogni
tion for the day after the inspiration 

came to her in 1909, 
it was not until 1924 
that President Cal
vin Coolidge finally 
r e c o m m e n  ded na
tional observance.
Economi c a 1 1 y, 

women play an im
portant role in the 

perpetuation of Father’s Day. They 
are responsible for from 70 to 80 
per cent of the total spending in the 
United States. In 1949 over $100,- 
000,000 was spent for Father’s Day 
gifts, most of it by women.

Mrs. John B. Dodd

PERON ATOM EXPERT REPORTED ARRESTED ... A front page story In a Rio de Janeiro newspaper 
said recently that President Juan D. Peron, president of Argentina (right), has ordered the arrest of Dr. 
Ronald Richter (left), the scientist whom President Peron hailed two months ago as discoverer of a new 
process for releasing atomic energy. The newspaper story said military technicians of Argentina’s army 
had analyzed Dr. Richter’s atomic “discovery” and discovered that the whole thing was “a colossal bluff.” 
Motive for the hoax carried out by the scientist is not known.

TIGHTROPE MARATHON . . . Helmut Horlants, 23, set out recently 
to break the record for tightrope walking of 52 hours, by stretching a 
rope across the city hall square in Stockerau, Austria. He held outPuntil 
ho had accomplished his goal and didn’t come off the wire for 76 hours. 
He wasn’t alone in his marathon. He had a band of well-wishers far 
below him on the street, while he sat there during a rain, walking along 
the rope for diversion, and taking his meals on one foot. What reward 
he received for his new record wasn’t learned.

FRIENDS ONCE ENEMIES . . . These two American soldiers fought 
against each other In World War II, one on the side of the allies and one 
on the side of the Germans. They are now members of a combat bat
talion in Korea and the best of friends. P.F.C. Saul Weinberger, New 
York (left), was an inmate in a German concentration camp 1942-45 
P.F.C. Fred Strohecker, Philadelphia (right), was a pilot with the German Luftwaffa.

In the field of design and promo
tion, women also play an important 
role. It is a woman, Mrs. Jeanette 
Lee, art supervisor for Hallmark 
cards, for instance, who creates the 
messages and art work that goes into 
the hosts of Father’s Day cards that 
are annually dispatched to him.
An authority in her field, Mrs. 

Lee has some sound suggestions for 
sons, daughters and wives selecting 
Father’s Day gifts and greetings. 
Above all keep his personality and 
interest in mind when shopping, she 
advises.
But whether he is a corporation 

president or a young, struggling 
clerk, the important element of 
Father’s Day is to show genuine 
pride in him and his job and his in
terests. That’s what Father’s Day 
really means.

The success of Father’s Day 
in any community, however, 
depends greatly upon just what 
each one wants to make it. If 
the civic organizations, the mer
chants, the publisher, the 
churches, and social groups co
operate and combine their ef
forts, it can mean much to the 
community morally as well as 
economically.
It is, after all, the father’s re

sponsibility to set the standards by 
which his family will live. With this 
in mind, “For a safe wdrld tomor
row, teach democracy today,” was 
selected as the theme of the 1951 
observance. “Remember father, 
moulder of our children’s future” is 
the slogan.
And in connection with the theme, 

a father’s 10 commandants for 
good citizenship have been selected 
by which the fathers of this com
munity or any other can promote 
harmonious citizenry through a 
child’s appreciation of fair play and 
the good neighbor policy.

A D O N I S  ON TRIAL ... Joe 
Adonis, named by senate crime 
group as co-leader with Frank Cos
tello of the underworld in the east, 
arrives at Hackensack, N.J., court
house to go on trial on charges of 
operating billion dollar gambling 
set-up.

OLD SOLDIETJ DOBS . . . “Gen
eral” Jacob 'A. (tyxey, leader of 
the famous Uox^y’s army In a 
march on Washington in 1894, waa 
given funeral tites recently in 
Massillon, Ohio. He died of a cere
bral hemorirbage at the age of 97.

t,. " I S P‘: \ 3 ->w

is TO DAD— A WONDERFUL PARTY

The commandments are sim
ple and effective: (1) A wise 
father stresses self-respect 
above all; (2) He encourages 
wholesome outside interests; (3) 
He instills in his child under
standing of other people’s be
liefs; (4) He participates in 
school and club activities; (5) 
He teaches his child obedience

of his country’s laws and ideas; 
(6) He encourages independence 
and self-reliance; (7) He stress
es the equal rights of all peo
ples; (8) He teaches good 
sportsmanship regardless of the 
outcome; (9) He guides his 
child’s spiritual growth; (10) He 
sets an example of responsible 
citizenship by active interest in 
civic affairs.
Time and again you think of him 

and quite naturally. You toss him 
a “hi’ Pop” or the like, or a brief 
“thanks” for his latest thoughtful
ness. But human beings, being what 
they are, rarely find the ways, 
means or words to properly get 
across all that the chief man means 
to each of us.
That’s how it is ... . except for 

Father’s Day. A  day you can read
ily set aside and enjoy with him.

Dairy Industry Tells 
Its Story During June
Main Street, recognizing the im

portance of the dairy industry on 
home town economy, has taken ac
tive part in the observance of Dairy 
Month during the first half of June. 
With still two weeks to go, home 
town editors report their communi
ties are still planning more activi
ties.
The dairy industry, in cooperation 

with the local newspaper, is success
fully telling the story of its product 
and encouraging a better under
standing of the farmer, the proces
sor, and retailer.

A number of newspapers re
port local promotions, including 
visits to modern dairy farms, 
dairy day parades, window dis
play contests, publication of 
stories concerning the oldest 
producer and milk dealer in the 
community, have created con
siderable interest in their towns.
For the first time the home-towner 

is really beginning to understand the 
story behind the dairy industry. 
From the long process of raising 
better calves and growing im
proved feeds, to better methods of 
milking, more rapid transport to 
the plant, new testing methods, pas
teurizing and bottling, outstanding 
advances have made the milk in
dustry one of our country’s depend
able assets.
Cooperating during this month 

with the milk industry is the ice 
cream industry, now 100 years old. 
Started by Jacob Fussell in Balti
more in 1851, the industry now pro
duces better than 550 million gal
lons of ice cream annually. At the 
turn of the century the entire output 
of the industry was estimated at 5 
million gallons. Now it has grown 
to be an important food industry 
with sales having a value of more 
than a billion dollars annually.
In addition to furnishing employ

ment for thousands, the ice cream 
industry is an important segment of 
local economy. It acts as a stabili- 
izing influence for dairy farmers. 
In addition to buying over nine bil
lion pounds of milk and cream, the 
industry is responsible for the use of 
approximately 250 million pounds of 
fruits and nuts, which are used in 
flavoring ice cream. This is ex
clusive of the products used at the 
fountain for making sundaes and 
other dishes.
The growth of the industry is 

based on the hometowner’s accept
ance of ice cream as the most 
glamorous of the daily foods, which 
is not only good, but extremely 
good for you.

* • *

National 4-H Club C a m p  
Scheduled June 13-20
The twenty-first National 4-H 

Club Camp, which will be held in 
Washington, D.C., June 13-20, will 
have "many visitors from foreign 
countries. It is the starting point for 
the International Farm Youth dele
gates,'both'for those going abroad 
and those coming into this country. 
Last year 66 attended from 16 for
eign countries.

This year 33 states have 
named 56 students to go abroad 
from the United States. 
Assemblies for the: 1951 camp will 

be held at the Departmental Audi
torium on Constitution Avenue.
Every home town who had a 4-H 

club member attending the national 
camp will find this an opportunity 
to express their appreciation of 4-H 
clubs and the work in the commu
nity by giving the delegate a good 
send off. Some communities are 
planning a special program for the 
event.

F a r m  Fire Courses U r g e d  for Schools
Fire prevention instruction should 

be aded to the regular curriculum 
of the nation’s rural schools, offi
cials of the National Association of 
Mutual Insurance Companies be
lieve.
Representing 1,200 farm mutual 

insurance companies in all sections 
of the country, the association re
ports fires on tlie nation’s firms are 
causing the deaths of 3,500 persons 
and a property loss of more than 
$90,000,000 every year. A great deal

of their fire loss could be eliminated 
through education.
Since most fires are preventable, 

an extensive fire safety education 
program in rural elementary and 
high schools would materially re
duce this huge waste of life and 
property, the association believes.
Modern farm youth would wel

come the opportunity to learn fire 
safety as part of their regular 
school work, many farm experts 
believe.
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B O O K  OF FREEDOM

AUTOS, TRUCKS &  ACCESS.
K I N G H A M  1951 14-ft. Flat B e d  Trailer—  
D.20 rubber, like n e w ,  priced for quick 
sale. H. J. Wlckcnhciscr, 12605 M e i g s  St., 
Carleton, Mich.________________

BUILDING MATERIALS
A B C H - T T P E  Barns. Other f a r m  buildings, 
complete materials delivered a n y w here. 
S e n d  plans for prices. Taylor L u m b e r  
C o m p a n y ,  Wolverine, Michigan.________ _

BUSINESS &  INVEST. OPPOK.
M A N I S T E E  Business Opportunities—  
Class “ C ” T a v e r n ;  G e n e r a l  Store; Tac k l e  
S h o p  with boats a n d  baits: D r u g  Store; 
Groc e r y  with S D M ; C a b i n  Crts. S P O R T S 
M E N ' S  R E A L T Y  S E R V . ,  Manistee, Mich.

U.S. Society Has Distributed 4 0 6  Million Bibles in 1 3 5  Years
"i ] 11 LAST WEEK'S**
J aolnl LI ANSWER ^

E S T A B L I S H E D  boat 
service rentals. T o r c h  L a K e

iportunlty for expansion. 
Alden, Michigan. ____

storage 
L a k e

G r e a t  op 
B o x  US,

business, 
vicinity. 

Write

to service, llrlck building with 11 
fixtures a n d  stock; do 

' lot. R e a s o n

Called In- 
ilving 
double

This year, the American Bible 
Society will celebrate 135 years of 
service in promoting wider circu
lation of the Bible. It was in May, 
1816, that a group of Christian 
leaders gathered in New York and 
founded the national society for 
the distribution of the Bible.
America was embarking on a 

great period of expansion when the 
Bible Society was founded. New 
York was a small city of some 
10,000 people clustered around the 
Battery, but the country was 
spreading westward. Already set
tlements of hundreds, then thou
sands of homes were dotting the 
wilderness. It was the era of the 
American pioneer, and along with 
the need for roads and - schools 
came another— the need for Bibles.
Although there were local socie

ties for this purpose in their own 
communities, none was able to 
fulfill the needs to the west. It 
was Samuel J. Mills, “the father 
of the foreign missions,” who was 
most instrumental in calling to
gether the historic meeting which 
brought about the formation of a 
national Bible society. Many nota
bles of the day were in attendance. 
Among them were Dr. Lyman 
Beecher, “the father of all the 
Beechers,” James Fenlmore Coop
er and Elias Boudinot, who as

_____ __ president of the Continental Con-
'uroducTng"grain."information?"price, gress had signed the peace treaty
W r  E d g e  F a r m ,  Rl. Lowet, M.ch. w i t h  G r e a t  B r i t a i n  ^  1 7 8 g

Boudinot was elected the first 
president of the society. His vice- 
president was John Hay, the first 
chief justice of the United States 
supreme court. In later years, still 
another great supreme court chief 
justice was to serve as vice-presi
dent of the society, Charles Evans

quarters: fixtures a n d  sic
carace: large l a n d scaped lot. R e a s o n a o i y  
priced. T e r m s .  84500 Pine p e e  R o a J ,  
Uvon i n ,  Mich., across f r o m  Stark bcnooi. 
8 miles w e s t  of Detroit, mile south 
of P l y m o u t  R o a d ,  off W a y n e  R o a d .

e l e c t r i c a l  e q u i p m e n t
W A N T E D : Electric lighting plants.
Kohler or O m a n  preferred.
Conklin, 105 E a s t  Bethnne, Detroit, 
M i c h i g a n . _________________________________ _

F A R M  MACHINERY &  EQUIP.
C H R Y S L E R  Industrial M o t o r  m o u n t e d  
w .  500 G . P . M .  centrifugal p u m p  complete, 
a m p l e  suction hose a n d  self primer. 
A M O S  G R E G O R Y ,  Brntus, Mich.
W A N T E D :  All m a k e s  used automatic
h a y  balers, tractors, corn .J)flnA e/ns’ etc’ 
E A R L  S X J TLIFF. Hcrsey. Michigan.

HAY, GRAIN, F E E D
PROSO— Sow the n e w  w o n d e r  
m e a t  
write

e g g  a n d

HELP W A N T E D — M E N

D I E M A K E R S  
DIE BARBERS 
MILL HAND

overtime. G o o d■fop w o r k i n g  conditions

‘’"Ten-Ark Tool &  Die Co.
23811 Telegraph Rd., near 9 Mile 

Detroit 19, M i c h i g a n

accident a n d  hopsitalization g r o u p  ir 
sorance, vacation with pay. A p p l y  o

Wrlte:M r .  S M I T H  or M r .  N O R T O N  
P E C K  D R U G  S T O R E S ,  INC.

42" O t t a w a  Avenue, 
G r a n d  R a p i d s  2, Mlchi gan

MISCELLANEOUS
1851 K I N G H A M ,  14 II. tiai oeu trailer, B.20 rubber, like n e w .  Priced for Quick 
Bale. H. J. Wickenhelser, 1-605 M e i g s  
Street, Carleton, Michigan._______________
V A G A B O N D  P.A. 15, 1948— Total time
280G hrs : 51,150. L y c o m i n g  65, standard 
equipment, exceU e n t  condition; al w a y s

Sate. S P E N C E R  D A I R Y  F A R M ,  W i x o m ,  
Mich. ___________ ___________________________
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  —  N e w ,  L180, 142-
w h e e l  base. Also 28-ft. super cargo van. 
10x20 tires C a n  be seen at the Osceola 
R ^ t o l n g  C o m p a n y ,  R e e d  City. Michigan. 
P h o n e  662.____________________________________
P I C K E R E L  trolling kits with 4- or 8-02.

e B v c  sninner. spreader

By INEZ G E R H A R D  
■pABAMOUNT, as some other film 
* studios were drawing in their 
horns financially, launched its new 
Golden Circle, three young men and 
eight girls destined for future star
dom. Nine were brought to New 
York to meet the press; it was ex
citing to look at Barbara Hush, 
Pierre Crossy, a young Frenchman,

finned sinker, J u n e_____  lug spinner, sort
I n d  nylon leader. R e a d v  to use. L e a d  Is 
a  W a r  necessity. B u y  N o w .

Still SI per kit. postpaid. 
P E T O ’S T R O L L E R

4212 Bailey Ave.________Cleveland 13, Ohio

R EAL ESTATEL-BUS. PROP.
F O B  S A L E  or Lease— Store a n d  restau
rant, s o m e  e q u i p m e n t  a n d  gr o u n d  lor 
cottages. 10 miles south of A l p e n a  o n  U.S. 
23. John Collins, 33313 O r c h a r d  Street, 
F a r m i n g ton, Michigan, P h o n e  Q-18Q-R.

S L A U G H T E R  H o u s e  a n d  Retail M e a t  
Store— located in Livingston . C o u n t y : or 
will lease to responsible party: 18 miles 
f r o m  Flint. Call or write. F R A N K  E. 
Y O U N G ,  Broker, 201 W .  S h i awassee Ave., 
Fenton, Mich. P h o n e  5604._________ _

R E A L  ESTATE— HOUSES
F O R  S A L E — Cottage o n  good fishing 
lake; 3 acres; private; electric, fur-

s a s  s wiS-
M a r q uette Ave., M u s k e g o n .  Mich.________

REAL ESTATE— MISC.
S83S N e w  L o g  Cabin a n d  your choice of 
large w o o d e d  lot at L a k e  G e o r g e  or 
Silver L a k e  Clare County. $200 d o w n  S2p. 
monthly. L e e  Swallow, Broker, Farwell, 
BUehigan.______________________________________
C O M P L E T E L Y  F u r n ished— T h r e e  b e d 
r o o m  cottage at G r a n d  H a v e n  Oval. B y  
w e e k .  Write William Parchert, 1024 
M adison St., G r a n d  H a v e n ,  Mich._________

SEEDS, PLANTS, ETC.
G L A D I O L U S  B U L B S ,  state Inspected. 
M i x e d  colors IVa inch diameter 100— S3; 
1Y* inch 100— S2; 1 Inch S1.25. N i c k  V a n -  
derveen, Rt. 1, W a y l a n d ,  Michigan.

SERVICES O F F E R E D_____ _
U S E D  Trailer Liquidation Headquarters. 
If y o u  w i s h  to b u y  or sell y o u r  trailer 
c o a c h  contact Trailer B r o k e r a g e  Service 
C o m p a n y ,  the i liquidation headquarter* 
lor the individual, b a n k s  a n d  finance c o m 
panies. W e  operate nation-wide. N o  fees—  
n o  delay— n o  red tape— no service charge. 
O p e n  Evenings. T e r m s .  P h o n e  9-3707, 
2888 E .  M I C H I G A N  A V E N U E ,  L A N S I N G ,

^Tf^Te^-Only you can
PREVENT FOREST FIRES!

B A R B A R A  RUSH
Mary Murphy, who looks like a 
young Margaret Sullivan, and the 
others, and predict their careers, 
1939‘s Golden Circle included Susan 
Hayward, William Holden, Evelyn 
Keyes, Betty Field, Patricia Mor
rison, Ellen Drew, Robert Preston, 
Janice Logan, Joyce Matthews, 
Judith Barrett, Joseph Ellen and 
Louise Campbell. 1951’s crop is as 
promising.

Dr. Frederick W. Cropp, gen
eral secretary of the American 
Bible Society, holds in his right 
hand a copy of the Scriptures 
which the society distributed to 
soldiers during the Civil War.
In his left hand is the edition 
being distributed to servicemen 
today.

Hughes. The first treasurer was 
Richard Varick, th 
of New York City.

* • *
AS AMERICA expanded, so did 

the society. From their first small 
headquarters in the offices of a 
printer, they moved ipto their own 
establishment. After repeated en
largements, the society moved to 
their own buildirfg on Astor Place, 
which was then so far uptown as to 
be considered almost a suburb of 
the city. The Bible House, which 
was the only building of its day to 
occupy an entire block in New York, 
was the show place of the city. To
day, although the Astor Place Bible 
House is still being used, main 
headquarters for the society is 
housed in a modern building on 
Park Avenue and 57th Street in 
New York.
The number of Bibles, whole and 

in portions, printed by the Ameri
can Bible Society since their first 
edition of 10,0Qp Bibles in 1816 is 
staggering. During the Civil War 
period alone it issued in the United 
-States 5,297,832 Scriptures, most of 
which were New Testaments for 
soldiers fighting on both sides. In 
its first 50 years, the American 
Bible Society has distributed 21,- 
409,996 volumes; in one hundred 
years, 123,292,359 copies of the 
Scriptures had been distributed. At 
the end of 135 years, 406,422,004 
volumes of the Scriptures were 
distributed in 1,000 languages.
And yet the distribution increases 

each year. “Never before has the 
Bible been so wanted,” said Dr. 
Robert T. Taylor, general secretary 
of the society, at the 135th annual 
meeting held in New York recently. 
“The 1950 reports show a record 
distribution in almost every part 
of the world. In m y  ten years in 
the Bible Society I have been nur
tured on emergencies, but I have 
never seen anything like the present 
opportunities.”
Today the American Bible Society 

is a prime .factor in making the 
Bible the least expensive and most 
widely distributed book in the 
world. In many languages, a Gos
pel may be had for as little as one 
cent and if the penny isn’t avail
able, it may be had for nothing.
It is America’s most purchased 

book. It is the world’s best seller. 
But it is more than that. Horace 
Greeley once said, “It is impossible 
in any wise to enslave a Bible- 
reading people.” The Bible is a 
book of freedom.

ACROSS
1. Cicatrix
5. A noxious 
vapor

11. American 
Indian

12. To break 
a seal

13. Property 
(Law)

14. Soothe
15. Public 

notice
16. Tardier
17. Greek letter
18. Tower of 

a mosque
20. Spurt out
21. Stationary 

part 
(mach.)

22 Witty 
sayings

23. Clamor
24. Muscular 

twitch
25 Revolve
27. Mender of 

metal pots
30. Sailor
31. Depart 

suddenly 
(slang)

32. Guido's 
lowest 
note

33. More 
mature

34. Sign of 
infinitive

35. Weaker
37. Vitality
38. A circulai
39. Toward 

the lee
40. Scoffs
41. Sacred song

D O W N  14. Older
1. Goes away 
(slang)

2. Belief 
3 Roman
money

4. Music 
note

5. Assemble 
as troops

6. Insert
7. Assyrian 
deity

8. Body of 
water

9. Loadstone 
10. Natives of

Aleutian
Islands

brother 
of Moses 

16. Ancient 
language

19. Lowest point
20. A large 

monkey
22. Smaller
24. One who 

times races
25. Crams
26. A supporter
27. Candles
28. Value 

highly
29. Open again 
31. More

ignoble

:T\ k M L s 4 l Gay Sunsuits!

S P E A R S

N-23
S3. A journey 

on horseback,
36. Malt 

beverage
37. Travel back 

and forth
39. Exclamation

BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN
S C R I P T U R E :  Acts 1:8; 4;-'28; R o m a n *  

1:1-16.
D E V O T I O N A L  R E A D I N G :  II Corin

thians 5:14-21.
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Tell the Story!
Lesson for June 17, 1951

Dr. Foreman

THE
FICTION
CORNER

WRONG AND RIGHT
By Richard H. Wilkinson

3 Minute
Fiction

ANF COURSE it was Wrong for 
^  Johnny to kiss her and it was 
right for Jinny to slap his face. 
They stood there with the desk 

ch a i r  between 
them, staring at 
each other for a 
full m o m e n t .  
Jinny recovered 
first. She turned 

away and walked to the door with 
her head high and went out.
Johnny sighed and sat down at 

his desk. He was amazed and dis
gusted with himself. Ten minutes 
ago he had been the practical ex
ecutive. He had rung for his secre
tary, Miss Alyne, and a girl with 
titian colored hair and blue eyes 
had appeared instead.
“I’m  Jinny Alison,” she explained 

matter-of-factly. “Miss Alyne is ill 
today and I’m  taking her place.” 
She had stood looking at him from 

the other side of the chair, and 
without saying a word he had 
reached out and pulled her toward 
him and kissed her, and she had 
slapped his face.

Sitting at his desk Johnny 
wondered why he hadn’t noticed 
Jinny Alison before. She must 
be new, he told himself. He 
gestured angrily. What a fool 
he’d made of himself.
He didn’t believe in mixing busi

ness with— well, with things like 
that. And, he told himself fiercely, 
he wasn’t going to begin now. Miss 
Alison would have to be dismissed. 
He couldn’t have a girl around 
whom he’d kissed and who might 
think of him as— well, in that way.
He stood up, grimly determined. 

The matter had better be attended 
to at once. Half way to the outer

“I’m  Jinny Alison,” she ex
plained matter-of-factly. “Miss 
Alyne is ill today and I’m  taking 
her place.”

G R A S S R O O T SMat Gould Have Left UN Command, Kept Japan Job

W N U — O 24— 51

DO YOU HATE

H0TFLUSHES?
Do you suffer from hot flushes, nervous tension, upset emotions 
due to functional 'change of life' (38-52 years)— that period when fertility ebbs away, when embarrassing symptoms of this na
ture may betray your age?Then start taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
to relieve such symptoms. No 
other medicine of this type for women has such a long record of 
success. Taken regularly. Pink- ham’s Compound helps build up 
resistance against this annoying 
middle-age distress. Truly the 
tooman’a friend!Note: Or you may prefer Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s TABLETS with 
added Iron. Any drugstore.
LYDIA E. PINKHAKS’S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

.By Wright A. Patterson
i^rOW THAT we have heard both 
A* sides I a m  convinced that Gen
eral MacArthur has the best of the 
argument, and it would seem that 
General Marshall, as spokesman for 
the administration, largely con
cedes that. What I still do not under
stand is why it was necessary to 
summarily relieve General Mac
Arthur of all of his duties in the 
far east, where his opponents admit 
he had done an outstanding job.
If the United Nations took excep

tion to his proposed methods, that 
organization could have asked Pres
ident Truman to have made a 
change in their field commander, 
for he was employed by the United 
Nations as supreme commander of 
its forces in Korea.

That would have left Mac
Arthur in Japan where he had 
done a remarkable job, and 
where he was needed, at leas/» 
until a Japanese peace trea;y 
was completed. That would 
have saved for us a man who 
General Marshall says is better 
qualified to advise on military 
and diplomatic lines than any 
other man in the world to-day, 
and whom we need in directing 
and formulating a far eastern 
policy.
Through the senate investigation,

the President- may have molifiea 
many members of his party, to an 
extent that they will accept the ver
dict, whatever it may be,
But nationally, he has lost with the 
people much of the leadership 
had previously enjoyed.
If he had to fire a general, why 

did he not exercise his authonty

on Gen. Harry Vaughn. His passmg 
would not have been considered a 
serious loss, or regretted by any, 
other than the recipients of deep 
freeze units. ^ .,
The whole MacArthur- incident 

has resulted only in a loss to the 
nation of a valuable, and specially 
talented administrator and soldier 
at a time when we are in sad need 
of such talents.

-- *--
While there are only seven Civil 

War veterans still living, the govern
ment is paying out $6,000,000 a year 
in Civil War pensions, most of it 
going to 9,500 widows, and to 1,331 
children of veterans.

--*--
Many of our ills are caused by 

feeling sorry for ourselves.
Defense mobilization director, 

Charles E. Wilson, a President Tru
man appointee, has made a new 
move in the way of socialistic cen
tralization of the government. He 
has instructed the governors of all 
states, the mayors of all large cities, 
and the governments of all counties 
that they can not borrow money in 
excess of one million dollars udth 
which to finance new, or uncomplet
ed projects, without first getting a 
clearance from his office.
' The first of such notices should 
have gone to the White House. The 
one individual most prone to start 
new and unneeded projects is Mr. 
Wilson’s big boss, President Tru
man. The next of such notices should 
have gone to congress.
The states, cities and counties are 

but small fry in the matter of un
necessary spending. How about the

St Lawrence waterway a n d  the 
deepening of the Missouri river 
from Sioux City to Kansas City, 
just to mention a couple that call 
for many millions.

The tax payers would enthus
iastically applaud his efforts, if 
successful, when applied to the 
President, and to congress, and 
especially to the congressional 
“pork” bill. Wilson holds a fed
eral job. His direction to the 
state, city and county govern
ments is a violation of the Con
stitution, and abridgement of 
the rights of local governments, 
including those of the states.
I know of some counties where 

that edict, if it could be made to 
stick, would be valuable to the peo
ple of those counties, but the prin
ciple is wrong. The place where it 
is most needed, and the people with 
whom it is most needed, are right 
there in Washington.
How can we reconcile the World 

War III wolf cry of to-day that is 
followed tomorrow with the optimis
tic assurance of approaching global 
peace? We have had such state
ments at intervals since the fight
ing stopped in Germany. So many 
times has the wolf cry been sound
ed, that the American people no 
longer believe in either. We do not 
get excited about them. To-day Joe 
Stalin is a deep-dyed villian, tomor
row he is a fine old fellow, with 
only peace in his heart. We have lost 
our fear of the big, bad wolf.

-- &--
We are spending billions on war 

preparations, but should the conflict 
come, we will not be ready.

office he stopped short. Suppose 
Miss Alison had already quit? 
Probably she had. The possibility 
that this might be the case brought 
on a sense of panic. He rushed to 
the door and opened it, was vastly 
relieved to discover a titian-colored 
head bent over a desk close by the 
door.
He went back to his own desk. 

Well, she hadn’t quit and he 
wouldn’t fire her. No. he decided to 
let her stay and ignore her entirely 
During the remainder of the 

morning he put Miss Alison from 
his mind. When he had letters to 
dictate he rang for a stenographer 
in exaggerated unconcern. And 
when prim Abby Nathan appeared 
he told himself he was relieved. 
rpHAT night Johnny went to sleep 
* putting Jinny out of his mind. 
The next morning he reached the of
fice before nine. At 9:15 he opened 
the door of the outer office and 
breathed easy again when he saw 
that Jinny was at her post. At noon 
he looked toward her desk on his 
way out, caught her eye and felt 
strangely sick when she turned 
coldly away. During lunch he be
came pretty grim, admitting to him
self that he was making rather a 
mess of his resolve. Miss Alison 
would have to go. There was no 
use, he just , couldn’t concentrate 
with her on his conscience. It would 
solve the whole problem to have her 
out of his sight.
His first act on reaching the of

fice was to call Miss Nathan and 
ask her to send in Miss Alison.
Jinny, notebook in band, entered 

and stood looking at him from the 
other side of the interview chair 
just as she had the day he had 
kissed her.

“Miss Alison,” he began, and 
stopped. He cleared his throat 
importantly, “Miss Alison, I’ve 
called you in to— to apologize 
for what happened the day be
fore yesterday.”
“Oh,” said Jinny.
“I don’t want you to think,” John

ny went on, scarcely recognizing his 
own voice, “that I— er— kiss— er—  
act that way with all— with other 
stenographers.”
“Oh, I don’t,” said Jinny, her 

eyes wide.
“In fact," said Johnny, “you re 

the first one, I mean, well— ” He 
stopped, desperate, panicky, angry. 
“Miss Alison, you’re fired 1”
“Oh!” said Jinny.
Johnny gulped. “No. I don’t mean 

that! What I mean is, I can’t con
centrate unless— unless— we have an 
understanding. Oh, the devil! That 
wasn’t what I intended to say 
all. I mean. Miss Alison, would 
you like to go out to dinner with 
me?”
“It might be nice,” Jinny agreed.

#/ipELL me the old, old story” is 
a favorite hymn in m a n y  

places. But the first Christians 
would have been considerably puz
zled by that hymn if you had tried 
it on them. It was 
no old, old story for 
them, it was hot 
news.
Whatever objec

tions people m a y  
have had to Chris
tianity in t h o s e  
days, they never 
gaid it was “old 
stuff.” More than 
that, Christians did 
not go around tell
ing one another the story of Jesus.1 
When Jesus said, “Be m y  wit
nesses,” his first hearers did not 
think he meant “— only to those 
for whom it is an old story.”
The early church was by no 

means an organization devoted to 
repeating somethig they know by 
heart, like the ritual of a lodge.
It was devoted to telling the good 
news about God to people who did 
not know that God had any good 
news. • • •
The Gospel Is a Story 
npHE saying has been quoted in 

this column before: Christianity 
first came to the world not cm the 
editorial but on the news pages. 
Christianity is not God’s new ad
vice to the world. It is first of all 
the something God has done for the 
world.

“Gospel” in Greek means 
simply good news. It is the story 
of Jesus, the kind of person he 
was, the kind of truths he 
taught, the kind of work he did, 
the death he died. But the story 
of Jesus is more than the story 
of a man, uniquely great though 
he was.
It is, after all, the story of God. 

God who became man so that in the 
life of Christ Jesus we can read the 
unreadable God, see the Invisible, 
know the Great Unknown. The early 
Christians were not theologians, and 
they did not use the language or 
the formulas that centuries of 
thought were to hammer out. They 
never used the word “Incarnation” 
and seldom used the word “Atone
ment.” But that was what they 
were driving at.

.CUVIA

THREE- Q U A R T E R S  of a yard 
plus a scrap of contrast— each! 

In addition to saving fabric, this 
pair is the gayest of sunsuits!
Children love ’em, Mothers find 

them easy to make! Pattern C914 
transfer; patterns; sizes 1, 2, 3, 4.

Sewing; Circle Needlecraft Dept. 
P. O. B o x  5740, Chicago 80, 111. or 
P. O. B o x  162, Old Chelsea Station, 

N e w  Y o r k  11, N. Y.
Enclose 20 cents for pattern.

Pattern No.

N a m e  (Please Print)

Street Address or P.O. B o x  No.

City State

GRATEFUL RELIEF 
F R O M  CONSTIPATION
“Until I started to eat ALL-BRAN 
regularly 2 years ago, it was neces
sary for me to take enemas a few 
times every week.
I haven’t taken one 
since!” Carroll S.
Heydt, 516 N. Penn 
St., Allentown, Pa.
Just one of many 
unsolicited letters 
f r o m  ALL-BRAN 
users. If you suffer 
from constipation 
due to lack of dietary bulk, try 
this: eat an ounce (about cup) 
of crispy Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN 
daily, drink plenty of water! If not 
completely satisfied-after 10 days, 
return empty box to Kellogg s. 
Battle Creek, Mich. Get DOUBLE 
YOUR MONEY BACKI

The Story Is a Challenge 
T O O K  through the book or Acts for 

the story of Jesus as the early 
Christians told it, and you will see 
that the Incaration and the Atone- 
met are there. The Incarnation—  
that God has lived among us as a 
man amog men, that the glory of 
God is in the “face of Christ. The 
Atonement— that for Christ’s sake 
God offers forgiveness to all men, 
that the door to God’s love is a 
wide-open portal.

The early church taught and 
told this; but not just as a story 
to entertain or inform, not as a 
puzzle to be solved, not as some
thing to be believed or not, as 
we please; but as THE story, 
not only the “greatest story 
ever told” but beyond any com
parison the most important.
If you cannot see God in Christ, 

where can you see him? If you will 
not • take God’s forgiveness for 
Christ's sake, then what right have 
you to look for forgiveness at all?

* • *
Christianity Is a Life
H E  readers of the book of Acts 
will discover that the early 

Christians were not simply preach
ers. They lived a new sort of life. 
The essential thing was that they 
lived as a family— the family of 
God. They so lived that few have 
fully imitated them since.

The way in which Christians 
treated one another was so dif
ferent from what the world was 
used to, that an almost new 
word had to be used for it.
When Paul went about preaching, 

a good deal of what he said was 
about himself. Was this because he 
had taken the place of Jesus? No, 
it was the other way around— Jesus 
had taken his place. That is, what 
Paul had to tell was not simply 
the story of Jesus “from Beth
lehem to Calvary,” it was not even 
the story of the Resurrection.
What always aroused Paul’s finest 

eloquence was his story of what 
Christ had done to him, for him, 
through him, in him. The Gospel 
is the power of God, he said to the 
Romans. And if this were not true, 
do you suppose the Christian reli
gion could have lasted as long as it 
has?
But the telling of this story, and 

the living of it, is not something the 
church can leave to the women, or 
to the preachers, or to “missionary 
societies.” Letting the world know 
the news, the good news, is the 
business of the whole family of God.
. Copyright 1951 b y  the Division of 
Christian Education, National Counoil 
of the Churc h e s  of Christ In the United 
States of America. Released b y  W N U  
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hotel... no w  
brilliantly 
restyled

Seen the new 
rooms? ... at

the Sherman
Chicaso’.

personality • New room*,
dramatically desIgnecL

• Fascinating 
restaurants, including 
the beautiful new 
College Inn 
poHerhouie, famous 
Well of the Sea.

• Handy-.to- 
cverything location.

• Garage In hotel.

HOTEL SHERMAN
Randolph and Clark Streets

C H I C A G O
Frank W. Bering, Board Chairman 

James A. Hart, President 
Pat Hoy, V.P. and Gen’l Mgr.
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Lower Hemlock
Bucko King and son of Detroit, 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Horner and 
childen and John Walroven of 
Essexville were week end visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bouchard 
and family. Harold Bouchard ac
companied the Horners home.
On Monday afternoon Mrs. Clay

ton Ulman entertained 18 little 
folks at her home in honor ot 
Janet’s 8th birthday. Games were 
played. Janet received many nice 
gifts. Mrs. Ulman served the 
youngsters sandwiches, home made 
ice cream and cake. Janets grand
mother, Mrs^Frank Fisher of East 
Tawas was present.
Janette Curry of Bay City was 

home over the week end to attend 
her brother Mavin S. graduation at 
East Tawas.

Mrs. Matt Lappanan of Port 
Hope, Mr. and Mrs. MarshaU Har
ris and Mr. and Mrs. Cliffod Hil- 
more of Ypsilanti were here over 
the week end to attend Shirley 
Warners graduation.
Mrs Otto Robs of Tawas City 

and grandson Dennis Scholtz of 
Detroit spent Sunday with the 
Victor Bouchard family.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grabow and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Simons, Jr. were week end visitors 
at the McArdle Simons cottage 
near Alpena.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Biggs returned 

home Monday evening after a 
weeks vacation trip. The Simpsons 
took care of their chores during 
their absenoe.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith and 

Genie of Bay City were week end 
visitors of relatives and friends. 
They spent Friday evening in 
Tawas City with the Arthur
Wendts.
Mr. and Mrs. John McArdle and 

Johnny and Bernard Lorenz atten
ded the ball game at Sterling Sun
day.Mr. ad Mrs. John Katterman, Sr. 
accompanied by Mi*, and Mrs. Wal
ter Anschuetz of Tawas City spent 
the week end at Houghton Lake 
and Cadillac. The Victor Bou
chards took care of Katterman s 
chores.

Mr and Mrs. William Bessey and 
family spent Monday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Winchell.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ulman 

spent Sunday afternoon at Whit- 
temore.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart 

and daughter of Oscoda spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Thiabault.

1951—

Tawas Saftball
League Schedule

Town line
Mr. and Mrs. William Krumm, 

Sr., and Mr. and, Mrs. Wiliiam 
Krumm, Jr. were week end visi
tors at the Rutterbush home.
Mrs. Ted Winchell spent last 

week in Bay City with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Clarence Fowler, and at
tended the graduation of her grand 
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Noffsinger and son 

of Flint visited friends here Sun- 
dsy*Mr. and Mrs. Conroy of Detroit 
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
KeKnneth Thiabault.
Truman Rutterbush is having a 

well drilled on his farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Ulman and 
family visited visited Sunday in 
Saginaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Freel were 

called to Flint Saturday to attend 
the funeral of their brother-in-law, 
Charles Sorenson.
Sandra Ulman is visitting her 

aunt, Mrs. Joseph Reinke this 
week.
Charles Rutterbush of Pontiac, 

Earl Rutterbush of Bay City, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Raymond of Mid
land, Mrs. Lulu Morgan and, son, 
Earl of Bay City and Walter Har
ris of Bay City were called here 
by the serious illness of their 
mother. Mrs. Mary Rutterbush. 
Mrs. James Davis of Detroit has 
been here since before Easter car
ing for her mother.

Key to Schedule.
1. Tawas City Lutheran.
2. Toms Hi-Speed.
3. Iosco County Farm Bureau. 
-4. Humphrey Motor Sales.
5. N. C. O  Mess.
6. Monarch Men’s Wear.
7. Beckett’s Real Estate.
'8. Anderson Coach Co.
9. Iosco Frozen Foods.
10. A. C. &  W.

FIRST R O U N D  TC
Monday, June 18 ..... 3-6
Tuesday, June 19 ..... 5-10
Wednesday, June 20 .. 2-10
Thursday, June 21 ... 4-6

D & M
4- 7 
1-9 
3-7
5- 8

Monday, June 25 ..... 1-10
Tuesday, June 26 ..... 3-8
j Wednesday, June 27 ... 
Thursday, June 28 ......
j *Begin second round

6-7
4-3

2-5
4-9
2-1*

6-5

M cl vor N e w s ! Monday, July 2 ..... 8-7
(Tuesday, July 3 ...... 3-1I Wednesday, July 4* .... 9-5

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Willis and' Thursday, July 5 ... 10-7
Sharon were callers in East Tawas ] *Games on July 4 postponed.

10-9
4-2
8-6
4-1

, „visitf  “  Find EaPids f°r a i Wi? fnesday, July ll Z Z  5-1
»  a n V ^  July 12 ... 8-4

9-3
10-8
3-2
10-6

Monarchs M e m o  for Fathers D a y  . . . 
most men prefer gifts th ey can wear

T/a

Vest Heus&it “Century” Fine 
WHITE B R O A D C L O T H  SHIRTS e s c
A  proven favorite with discrimin
ating men! Van Heusen, exclusive
ly, won't wrinkle....ever! Tug-proot 
pearl buttons. Sizes 14-17.

$3.95
Knit Sport Slhsrts . . - .
Cotton knits in colorful sere en prints, smart jacquards 
cool rochelles. Short sleeves and crew neck. S-M-L sizes.

Summer Neckwear 1.00
Ties with spirit-lifting designs....of rayon satin or rayon 
jacquards. Planned knot effects, hand painted scenes, ect.

3.95Cottssi Pajamas
Sanforized shrunk broadcloth in these excellently tailored 
pajamas with cuffs on sleeves , trousers. Blazer stripes.

Handkerchiefs 3 for 1.00
Smart framed initial on fine white lawn with white cor
ded borders. 18x18 in. Choose from 18 popular initials.

Psplin Jackets 3.98
Water repellent cotton poplin with shirt-type sleeves, elas
tic waist inserts, zip front and slash pockets.

Cold Fire Jackets 4.95
Size 8 to 18— 36 to 42.

Wea r Proof Sox 55c
A  great favorite, because of their splendid fit and long 
wear. Elastic top anklets or r egular lenglhs.10-13.

Sport Shirts 3.95
Long sleeve shirts of rayon g abardine, in botton-front 
style with 2 flap pockets. Gaucho collar Knit waisband.

Ransom Building Tawas City

Mrs. Lloyd Newvine visited in (Monday, Julv 16 ..... 9-7
Merrill on Sunday. They also took Tuesday, July 17 .....  7-2
back their grand children who Wednesday, July 18 ..  5-4
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thursday, July 19 ....  7-1
Lloyd Newvine for the past week.
Carl Crumm who has been living 

in California for the past fjew 
years visited Orville Strauer Mon
day. He also bought a place on the 
Hemlock road.
Mrs; John Jordan and family 

w-ere callers in East Tawas Satur
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schroeder 

were callers in East Tawas Friday.
Mr. and, Mrs. Art Ranger and

6-1
10-3
9-8
8-2

Monday, July 23 ..... 5-3
Tuesday, July 24 ..... 9-6
Wednesday, July 25 ... 9-2
Thursday, July 26 .... 7-4

10-4
8-1
6-3
10-5

Monday, July 30 ...  9-1
Tuesday, July 31 ...  7-3
, Wednesday, August 1 .... 8-5 
Thursday, August 2 .. 5-2

daughter . Delores entertained com- 
over the week end.

10-2
6-4
10-1
8-3

Monday, August 6 .... 9-4

pany over the week end.*' THE FULLER B R U S H  CO. has
Friends were sorry to hear ofi opening for man to deliver sam- 

Jim Jordans accident. W e  hope he Ples an^ orders, full time.
around5.000 ^  ^  t0 ^  UP \ P/(X Box ’klpena^MlcH. 20-2p
Mr. and Mrs. W m  Schroeder of | — ---— ----------- = = — =— =— =

Tawas visited Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
bet Schroeder and family Sunday.

Wilber N e w s
Mrs. Ed Harmon and baby 

daughter returned home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Phelps 

spent a time in Detroit recently.
Jack Searle visited in Flint with 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loranger over 
the week end.
-• Mr. and Mrs. Gene Harris and- 
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Hyzer at- 
ten the Buck-Graves wedding in 
Hale Saturday.
M. and Mrs. John Newberry and 

family and Mrs. George Davidson 
'and sons, Mr. Christian ad Barb 
Whiteford were supper guests Sun
day at the Jack Searle home.
Several members of Iosco Saddle 

Club enjoyed a ride at the Jack 
Searle farm * Sunday.
Mrs. Goings and Theo. are enter

taining company from Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Schrieber of 

Pontiac spent the week end with 
relatives here.
Mrs. Marie Thompson is spend

ing a time at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Alda >3nd Mrs. 

John Newberry spent Thursday 
and Friday in Flint and attended 
the fueral of Jos. Hegan.

said estate to show cause why said 
adminitrator should not be ap
pointed and that said estate be pro
bated under the provisions of the 
Probate Code relating to small 
estates being M. S, A. 27.3178(448- 
450), by payment of the funeral 
bill of id -deceased and turning 
the balance of the proceeds of said 
estate over to said widow.

It is further ordered, that notice 
thereof be given by publication of 
a copy of this order, once in each 
week for three J/eeks consecu
tively, previous to said day of hear
ing,' in the Tawas Herald, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

H. Read Smith,
Judge of Probate.

the
STATE OF MICHIGAN

In the Probate Court for 
County of Iosco.
In the Matter-of the Estate of 

Robert Wickham, Deceased.
At a session of said Court held 

at the Probate Office in the City of 
Tawas City ip said County on the 
24th. day of May, 1951.
Present: Hon. H. Read Smith,

Judge of Probate.
Nellie Wickham, widow of the 

above named deceased, having 
filed her petition praying for the 
appointment of Herbert Hertzler 
administrator of said estate and 
stating that said deceased died 
seized of no real estate, and an in
ventory of the assets of said estate 
duly appraised at 'the sum of 
$649.63 and also a bond by the pro
posed administrator in the sum of 
$300.0 as provided by statute here
inafter mentioned, on the appli
cation of said petitioner;
It is ordered that the 18th day 

of June, 1951 at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon of said day at the Probate 
Office in the Court House in the 
City of Tawas City in said County 
is hereby apponted as the time and 
place for all persons interested in

B A S E B A L L  ...
Pinconning at Alabaster
SUNDAY, JUNE 17

G A M E  TIME 2:30 S O U N D  C A R  ADMISSION 50c

m m

T A W A S
Roofers

Built up Roofs 
Shingles— Asphalt Wood 
Nu-Brick Siding 
Nu-Brick Shake Siding 
Asbestos Shingle Siding 
Hot or cold applications.
No Down Payment

1 to 3 Years to Pay-

Roy Grossmeyer
Phone 757-J— Evenings 264 EAST T A W A S

Sam Boger has gone to Washing
ton on Union business.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Strauer en

tertained their neice Doris and 
husband and son of Detroit.
Mr. and Mr$. Charles Daniels and 

daughter e‘f Saginaw visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Geoge Kohn over the: 
week end.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the | 

Court for the'County of Iosco.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City j 
of Tawas City, in said County on ! 
the 24th day of May, 1951.
Present, Honorable H. Read i 

Smith, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of 1 

Henry Anschuetz Deceased.
Ferdinand Anschuetz having 

filed in said Court his petition 
praying that the administraton of 
said estate be granted to himself or 
to some other suitable person. |
It Is Ordered, That the 25th day 

of June, 1951, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, (at said Probate Office, 
be and is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition;
It is Further Ordered, That 

notice thereof be given by publi
cation of a copy hereof for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing, in the Tawas 
Herald, a newspaper printed and ' 
circulated in aid County, and that 
the petitioner shall, at least ten . 
(10) days prior to such hearing, 
cause a copy of this notice to be 
l mailed to each party in interest in : 
i this estate at his last known ad-j 
j dress by registered mail, return 
' receipt demanded.

H. Read Smith,
Judge of Probate.

Mabel Kobs,
Register of Probate.--- ------o---------

friHESE folks are enjoying something that’s beingX  i

FRYERS FOR SALE— $1.00 each.
Hens.$2.00. Clendis Bridge, 6 mi. 

west on M55 and Vz mi. north.22-2p

IHAIUES CHESTER SHOES

CHILDREN'S SHOES FOR RUGGED WEAR
At low factory-to-you prices 
Charle* Chester Children’s Shoe, 
ace at the top of the class in fit, 
wear and style. Every style sold

pioneered by Buick.
It’s freedom from the blinding glare of bright 
summer sunlight.
It’s freedom from hot laps— caused by the sun’s rays 
beating down through the broad expanse of 
windshield.
These freedoms trace to a new feature you may 
have noticed in ’51 Buicks— a new kind of glasst 
with a cool, soft, blue-green tint, in every glass area 
of the car, front, side and back.
Buick engineers tell us that this "Buick first” 
reduces glare 18% over conventional glass— cuts 
sun heat as much as 45%— and Buick engineers are 
very conservative fellows.
This glare-and-heat-reducing Easy-eye glass is 
factory-installed at moderate extra charge. It gives 
you a built-in transparent "sun visor” right in the 
windshield— and it also dulls the dazzle of oncom
ing headlights at night.
As we’ve said, this is something Buick 
owners were the first to enjoy. It takes

its place with such exclusives as the valve-in-head 
Fireball Engine— coil springs on all four wheels—  
the firm power linkage of torque-tube drive— and 
the magic of Dynaflow.*
As we’ve also said— rather modestly— "Smart buy’s 
Buick.’'
Come in soon and find out what an understatenifiiit 
that really is.

No other car provides all this/
D Y N A F L O W  DRIVE* • FIREBALL ENGINE 

4-WHEEL COIL SPRINGING • DUAL VENTILATION 
PUSH-BAR FOREFRONT • TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE 

WHITE-GLOW INSTRUMENTS • DREAMLINE STYLING 
B O D Y  BY FISHER

When better automobiles are built BUICK will build them

'Smart Buy s Buick
with factory guarantee of satis- 
faction or your money back.

2}^»JjlHENRY^TAYLOR,ABC Nolwork, ovary Monday evening

F R A N K  BLUST—  Tawas City
Your Charles Chester 

Shoe Specialist Wm. Look &  Sons
2 0 0  N e w m a n  Street East T a w a s

1



WAHT AD SECTION
F O R  S A L E

pOR SALE— Potatoes, Geoi'ge
Tolgo, 2% mi. west, Mimi. south 

of Singing Bridge.______ 22-2-]?

FOR SALE— 4 wheel trailer.
Cheap. Fred Swartz, Tawas City.

24-1-p
FOR -SALE— Electric range, coal 
j and wood range (ivory and 
green) $20.00. Howard Sholtz, 
Meadow road. 2nd house past air
port, right side.______________
FOR SALE— Two wheel trailer al
so oil burner. Phone 616M. 24-lb

FOR -SALE— Chippewa ..potatoes 
...for eating and seed. $1.00 per bu. 
No. 1's. Seed 75c per bu. ..Arthur 
Anschuetz phone 1167-J1..  22-3p
FOR SALE— Pickup hay balers 
good rubber and motors. Price 

$350 00 $550.00. L. Clauss Linwood.
24-1-p

FOR SALE— 1 Martin outboard 
Motor and 2 lawnmotors. Don 

Bennett, 110 Wheeler St., Tawas 
City. 24_1P
STOP SCOURS— With Walser 
Scour Remedy Available at 

Keiser Drug Store. 24-1-b

_  W  A N  T E D — H e l p
M A L E  H ELP W A N T E D — Two im
mediate openings for reliable 

men to call on farmers. Wonderful 
oppottunity. $15 to $20 in a day 
No experience required. Perman
ent. Write today. McNess Com- 
Pany.Dept. A., Freeport, 111.
Make Avon calling in East Tawas 
x or Tawas City a reality. You be 
the A V O N  Representative and 
earn good income. Write Louise 
Best Traverse City, Mich. 24-1-p

W A N T E D
New Location 

Dr. R. V. Humerickhouse 
Veterinarian

Phone 23 Twining, Mich.
W A N T E D — Poplar logs and poplar 
lumber. Huron Rustic Lumber 

Co., Tawas City phone 673.
___________________ 22-tf
W A W N T E D — 400 good cedar posts 
Orbie Swartz, AuGres. Phone 

2636. 3 mi. west of Saginaw-Mid-

R E A L  E S T A T E

FOR SALE— John Deere Side De
r i  livery Rake, 4 bar, on rubber 
| tractor drawn. 2 yrs. old. Reasona

ble. George A. Prescott, Hemlock 
| road farm. " 24-1-p

FOR SALE— Small baby crib, good 
’ ...Condition. ..Arthur ....Anschuetz, 
phone 1167J-1............. 22-3p

S fOR SALE— Dining Room- Suite, 
1 table and chairs. Walnut finish. 
: leather seats. M. Davis, ̂ phone 

362-J.

F O R  R E N T — 3 room 
Green, East Tawas.

apt. George
24-1-p

L E G A L  N O T I C E S
place within the limits of the City 
of Tawas City or while such person 
is in or u.non any vehicle which is 
men in or upon any street, 'alley, 
park or other public places within 
the limits of the City of Tawas 
City.
Section 2. For the purposes of 

this ordinance, any person found to 
be in or upon any vehicle which is 
then in or upon any street, alley or 
other public place withti the limits 
of the City of Tawas City shall be 
presumed to be in possession of any 
beer, wine or other intoxicating 
liquor then found to be in such ve
hicle.
Section 3. Any viplation of this 

ordinance shall be punishable by 
a fine not to exceed One Hundred 
Dollars ($100.00) or by imprison
ment for not more than ninty (90) 
days, or by both such fine and im
prisonment.
Section 4. This ordinance shall 

be effective immediately after pas
sage by the Common Council and 
approval by the Mayor.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
C A R D  OF T H A N K S

W e  would ̂Like to thank everyone 
for their many acts of kindness and 
assistnce during our breavement. 

A. L. Anschuetz family

L E G A L  N O T I C E
ORDINANCE NO. 131

An Ordinance regulating the 
possession of beer, wine, or other 
intoxicating liquor by any person 
under the age of twenty-one (21) 

exchanged, i years and making it unlawful for 
1 any person under the age of 

nn twenty-one (21) years to possess rugs 4.uu up. such beerj wine or other intoxi_ Adjustment

B A R G A I N T O W N
New batteries $8.95,

Used kitchen table and 4 chrome 
chairs 22.50. Throw
9 x 12 Linoleum rugs 6.95. Electric “eating liquor while in or upon cer- 
refrigerator 30.00. Electric stove tain public places or in vehicles in 
20.00. New toilet bowls and tanks. : 9r uP°n such Public P1'2065 within
Studio beds, beds, sinks, bath tubs, 
rugs, washer parts, good used tiers, 
used cars. We buy scrap cars and 
iron. Save 10% on gasoline.
"We buy and sell everything. Open 

every day 8:00 to 8:00 
Save 10% on Gasoline purchases.

B A R G A I N T O W N  
Phone 526W 1250

the limits of the city of Tawas 
City.
....Be IT ORDAINED B Y  THE 
CITY OF T A W A S  CITY:
Sectionl. It shall be unlawful for 

any person under the. age pf twenty 
one (21) years to have possession 
of any quantity of beer, wine, or 
other intoxicating liquor while 
(such person is ip or upon any 

•o. US 23 ■ street, alley, park or other public

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the 

County of Iosco.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of Tawas City in said County, on 
the 4th day of June, 1951.
Present, Honorable H. Read 

Smith, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Otilia Ziehl Deceased!.
It appearing to the Court that 

the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited and that a time and 
place be appointed) to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said) Court;
It is Ordered, That all creditors 

of said deceased are required to 
present their claims to said Court 
at said Probate Office on or before 
the 13th day of August, 1951, at 
10:00 o'clock in the forenoon, said 
time and. place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and 

of all claims and de-

L E G A L  N O T I C E S
STATE OF MICHIGAN

The Probate Court for the 
County of Iosco.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office, in the City 
of Tawas City in said County, on 
the 31st day of May, 1951.
Present, Honorable H. Read 

Smith, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Charles D. Love, Deceased.
It appearing to the Court that 

the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine, and adjust all claims ana 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said) Court;
It is Ordered, That all creditors 

of said deceased are required to 
present their claims to said Court 
at said Probate Office on or before 
10:00 o’clock in the forenoon, said 
time and -place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That pub

lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once in each week for three weeks 
consecutively, previous to said day

^ E G A L  N O T I C E S
of hearing, in the Tawas Herald, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said County.

H. Read Smith,
Judge of Probate.A  true copy.

Mabel Kobs,
Register of . Probate.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the 

County of Iosco.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City of 
Tawas City in said County, on the 
31st day of May, 1951.
Present, Honorable H. Read 

Smith, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

George A. Prescott, Jr., Deceased.
It appearing to the Court that 

the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited and that a time and 
place be appointed! to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased and 
and before said Court;
It is Ordered-, That all creditors 

of said deceased are required to 
present their claims -to said Court

L E G A L  N O T I C E S
at said Probate Office on or before 
the 10th day of September, 1951, 
at 10:00 o’clock in the forenoon, 
said time and place being hereby 
appointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That pub

lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once in each week for three weeks 
consecutively, prevous to said day 
of hearing, in the Tawas Herald a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said County.

H. Read Smith,
Judge of Probate.

A  true copy.
Mabel Kobs,
Register of Probate.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the 

County of Iosco.
At a session of said Court, held 

at th Probate Office in the City of 
Tawas City in said County, on the 
4th day of June, 1951.
Present,  ̂Honorable H. Read 

Smith, Judge of Probate.

L E G A L  N O T I C E S
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Sarah Blackstock, Deceased.
It appearing to the Court that 

the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should be 
limited and that a time and place 
be appointed to receive, examine 
and adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by n before 
said Court;
It is Ordered, That all creditors 

of said deceased ai'e required to 
present their claims to said Court 
at said Probate Office on or before 
the 10th day of September, 1951, 
at 10:00 o’clock in the forenoon, 
said time and place being hereby 
appointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and. de
mands against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That pub

lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once in each week for three weeks 
consecutively, previous to said day 
of hearing,, in the Tawas Herald a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said County. *

H. Read Smith,
Judge of Probate.

A  true copy.
Mabel Kobs,
Register of Probate.

mandS against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That pub

lic notice thereof be given by pub- 
licatioft of a copy of this order, 
once in each week for three weeks 
consecutively, previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Tawas Herald, a 
newspaper printed and .̂ circulated 
in said County.

H. Read Smith,
Judge of Probate.

A  true copy.
Mabel Kobs,
Register of Probate.

Iflfe'll make the deal efptr life...
on this big new Dodge!

Spocificalions and Equipment Subject 
to Change Without Notice

Come in...See how you can own a big new Dodge for much less fhan you think
rriHESE have been record-breaking months for us! And to J. celebrate, we’re going all out to make it easy for you to 
own the big new Dodge of your choice!
So come in today . . . get our, liberal allowance figure 
on your present car. You’ll be surprised, we know, because 
by any standard you’re bound to say it’s the best car deal 
of your life!
Remember, you could pay up to $1,000 more and still not 
get all Dodge gives you.

nc/
Dependable

Drive it five minutes 
and youH drive it for years

Immediate delivery on most models if you act N O W  j

Arnold Bronson Motor Sales 521 Lake St. US-23 Tawas City

z v  v o m  CAR
Hi-Speed P©w®r Wins 

@r@.€lntsfiiiid!î f y@t@r Fuels
HI-SPEED S T A T I O N S  have just introduced t w o  

marvelous N E W  Hi-Speed M o t o r  Fuels . . . an d 
they are the remarkable P O W E R  T W I N S  . . . HI- 
SPEED and HI-SPEED P R E M I U M !  Y o u ’ll enjoy a  
&ew degree of driving satisfaction . . . rapid accel
eration . . . extra long mileage . . . powerful, knock
less performance and the utmost in e c o n o m y  with 
the N E W  HI-SPEED P O W E R  T W I N S !

Ye s  sir . . . Hi-Speed Stations are proud to offer 
y o u  these t w o  sensational n e w  grades of gasoline 
. . . because they are the finest products that refin

ing science can produce by the most m o d e r n  an d 
advanced equipment developed in the petroleum In
dustry. Y o u  can expect . . . an d  you will receive the 
greatest value for your m o n e y  H I - S P E E D  S T A T I O N S  
have ever offered . . . w h e n  y o u  use the N E W  
H I - S P E E D  P O W E R  T W I N S  !



THE TAWAS HERALD If

from Coll-
THE BTORT 80 FAR!
: Followlnj J c s s o 'b return
■ferula he resumes his career of banditry 

■ with complete earnestness. T h e  story
! m o v e s  along to Columbia, Kentucky, In 
' April, 1872. W h e n  the boys c o m o  out of 
johat t o w n ’s b a n k  with their loot, the 
cashier Is lying Inside dead. In Scptem- 
»er, 1872, they steal the gate receipts 
sf the K a n s a s  City Fair. T h e  J a m e s  
Boys, n o w  heavily involved In robbery,
! dnrn their professional attention to
grains. N e a r  Adair, Iowa, they w r e c k  an 
castbonnd train, supposed to contain a 
largo gold shipment. However, they
•ellect only 83,000. Although the gang 
gets a w a y  safely, the railroads engage 
detectives to capture the Boys.

CHAPTER VI
At this time the western outlaw 

tyas just coming in— the men who, 
'later, made Dodge City, Abilene, 
and other cowtowns famous, the 
'men who ‘operated’ in Tombstone, 
Arizona, and in Texas and New 
Mexico. These men were killers; 
they swaggered up and down the 
streets, rolled into saloons, shot the 
lights out, and created unpleasant 
scenes at card tables.
Jesse James was not this kind 

at all. He never shot a light out in 
his life, never took a drink at a 
bar as he watched in the mirror 
some other man with a view of dis
posing of him, never rode down a 
street shooting right and left for 
the fun of it. He was in the busi- 
aiess of train and bank robbery. 
And he made a success of it as no 
other man in America has ever 
done.
It is astonishing that Jesse could 

keep on courting his cousin with 
sheriffs and detectives hot upon his 
trail. One thing that helped him 
was that she was in Liberty part
of the time; and the rest of the 
time she was in Kansas City, not 
too far away. Her mother had died 
and she had gone to live with her 
sister, Mrs. Charles McBride, in 
Kansas City.
Jesse Mokes His Plans 
To W e d  Zerelda M i m m s
Jesse was twenty-six and a half; 

ho had courted her nine years. She 
knew he was being sought, knew 
he was part of the ‘James gang’ 
■which was attracting so much at
tention.
The detectives unceremoniously 

threw open the door and entered, 
demanding of Mrs. Samuels where 
her son was. She told them she 
did not know; they searched the 
house, and finally, convinced by 
her earnest manner, departed. 
Jesse said later that he could have 
killed at least two of the men, but 
there would have been crossfire and 
Zee might have been wounded.
Zee’s mother had tried to dis

suade her from the marriage, and 
so had her uncle, the Reverend

by all lawbreakers except the 
James Boys, who even taunted 
the Pinkertons because they could 
not find them. Headquarters of 
the agency was in Chicago, but, 
to be close to the Boys, a branch 
was opened at Kansas City, thirty 
miles from the James farm.
The first detective-bandit blood 

was drawn near Osceola, Missouri. 
Captain J. W. Allen and another 
Pinkerton man had reason to be
lieve that part of the gang was hid
ing near there. Engaging a former 
local sheriff, Edwin B. Daniels, to 
show them the roads, the detectives 
rode here and there, posing not

Jesse did not participate in 
all of the gang’s robberies, but 
it can be safely stated that he 
alone participated in the honey
moon.

very successfully as cattle buyers. 
But on one of the roads they met 
two members of the Younger fam
ily. The Youngers began to ques
tion them about their cattle-buy
ing. The city detectives knew as 
much about cooking whale blub
ber as they did about cattle buy
ing, so in no time at all Allen was 
dead. Also the ex-sheriff who had 
so foolishly undertaken to ‘show 
them around.’ The other detective 
put spurs to his horse and ran 
away. One of the Youngers fired, 
and, even with -this bouncing tar
get, put a bullet through his hat.
Jack Ladd, Detective, 
Gets on James's Trail

William James. But they got no
where, for Zee loved Jesse, and 
had ever since the time she helped 
nurse him back to health. Against 
all opposition, the day was set.
At this time marriage licenses 

were not necessary. The preacher 
could take care of everything. (If 
somebody had told Jesse that he 
would have to have his blood sam
pled in order to get married, he’d 
have shot him on the spot.) The 
local tradition is that he wanted 
to be married in the Baptist church 
in Kearney, but the church had 
read him out, and he still resented 
it. At this juncture another sister 
stuck up for Zee. If Zee loved 
Jesse and was willing to pay the 
price, then she should get married. 
This sister was Mrs. W. Boling 
Browder, who lived on a farm near 
Kearney; so it was decided to have 
the wedding there. The day fixed 
was April 24, 1874. Uncle William 
was fetched from Kansas City.
Jesse rode in out of nowhere, and 

the moment Uncle William saw him 
he began to upbraid him for his 
deeds of violence, and to say that 
Jesse could not properly take care 
of a bride and that she should not 
marry anybody on whose head was 
• reward of $10,000.
Zee defended Jesse loyally, saying 

that many of the deeds that 
Jesse was accused of were not 
true. To support this, Jesse took 
from his pocket newspaper clip
pings attributing desperate deeds 
to the James gang on' the same 
days in different states. Finally, 
after urgent solicitation, Uncle Wil
liam agreed to perform the cere
mony, and in the presence of Zee’s 
sister and her husband, at about 
nine o’clock at night, the two were 
finally married. I like to think of 
that scene— Jesse, with the two 
pistols he always wore, and beside 
him Zee Mimms, looking up at him 
so trustingly.
I Meantime other things were hap
pening.
They had been after the James- 

Youngers since the Columbia, Ken
tucky, robbery. When the railroads 
got involved, the word went out 
that the gang must be exterminated. 
The word was mainly carried by 
the Pinkertons.
Pinkerton’s National Detective 

Agency was an organization dread
ed by all lawbreakers. It had been 
founded in Chicago by a Scotsman, 
Allan Pinkerton. During the Civil 
War it had been a spy system for 
the Union armies. It had uncovered 
a plot to assassinate President-

bought some new farm clothes, 
went back to his hotel, and put 
them on. Then he asked the hotel 
man to check his bundle of clothes.
There was an afternoon train to 

Kearney, and a pistol in his pock
et, the confident detective got on 
that train. When the train reached 
Kearney, he descended and started 
to march down the road to the 
James farm, a distance of about 
three miles.
Suddenly a man stepped out of 

the elderberry bushes.
“Hello,” said Jesse.
“Hello,” Witcher returned con

fidently.
Jesse surveyed him carefully. 

“You seem to be a stranger in the 
neighborhood.”
“Yes, I am,” said the man geni

ally. “In fact I’ve just got here.”
“Have you?” said Jesse, with 

companionable interest. “T h e n  
maybe I can help you. I’ve lived 
here for some time.”
“Maybe you can. I’m  looking for 

work.”
“What kind of work?”
“Farm work. I work as a hired 

man and I want somebody to em
ploy me.”
Just then two other men stepped 

out of the alders.
“He’s a hired man looking for 

work,” explained Jesse significant*.
ly-
Overconfident Witcher 
Is Shot and Killed

asked one

elect Abraham Lincoln. It had, 
broken up many gangs of counter
feiters and express-company rob
bers. It seems to have been feared

But John Younger had been kill
ed. That was the first blood. The 
score: two detective-sheriffs; one 
Younger. The date: March 16, 1874.
Neither of the Jameses was 

there. The members of the gang 
split up immediately after a ‘ride’, 
and didn’t get together again until 
they had business to attend to. But 
the Jameses did know that they 
were being pressed and that, more 
and more, detectives were becom
ing a problem. The easy days of 
riding and reaping were over.
Now came the next move in the 

game. A  rough-looking man who 
gave his name as Jack Ladd got 
a job as hired hand directly across 
the road from the James farm. The 
house still stands, much now as it 
was then. It is almost opposite the 
gate that leads up to the James 
home. You can stand on its porch 
and see the James home. The 
name of the farmer who owned 
it then was Daniel Askew.
Ladd worked in the fields where 

he could see the Jameses. Some
times he went over to the well and 
pumped himself up a drink of 
water.
Ladd was a Pinkerton detective, 

reporting to the Kansas City of
fice. But so well did he manage 
things that he was not suspected. 
There is evidence that he even 
went to Jesse James’s wedding. 
But apparently it was felt that not 
enough results were coming out 
of his peeping and spying, so the 
Pinkertons sent another man to 
hurry things along.
This man pursued a plan that 

was incredibly stupid. He seems to 
have thought of the Jameses as 
one cut above mentally retired 
jackasses. He didn’t know the boys 
were far from stupid and were 
protected by the finest armor in 
the world— friends.
At any rate, brisk, businesslike 

John W. Witcher arrived in Liberty 
to take care of the Boys in short 
order. Going to the bank, he made 
a deposit of Pinkerton money, 
then asked to see the presi
dent. “I’ve come here to capture 
the James Boys,” he announced 
smugly.
“Well,” said the bank president, 

“you’d better think twice. They’re 
surrounded by friends and they’re 
dead shots. In addition, they’re as 
smart as you can find them.”
The Chicago detective smiled.
The ex-sheriff advised care, but 

the Chicago go-getter said, “Oh, 
I’ve worked out plans! Don’t wor
ry. I’ll soon have your boys where 
they belong.”
Then Mr. Witcher went to a 

hotel, rented a room, and stayed 
overnight. The next morning he

“Where's your grip? 
of them.
“I haven’t got one,” said Witch

er, a bit awkwardly. “I was going 
to wait till I got settled down.” 
“Search him,” said one of the 

men. A  revolver was discovered.
“Where have you been working?’* 

the men asked.
“At Beatrice, Nebraska.”
“Who for?”
The detective gave a name.
“Did you work there long?”
“About five months.”
“Let’s see your hands.”
The detective extended them, 

they were as soft as a baby’s.
That was the end of the hired 

man with the soft hands. He was 
shot and killed.
But not there. In order to divert 

suspicion the detective was taken 
across the Missouri River at the 
Blue Mills ferry late at night, and 
the deed done in another county. 
The body was left by the side of 
the road. When the coroner rolled 
up the right shirt sleeve he found 
the initials ‘J.W.W.’ tattooed on 
the forearm.
It has always been believed loc

ally that Witcher had the audacity 
to be going to the James farm to 
apply for work. He got about half
way.
In spite of the gathering clouds 

the James-Youngers engaged that 
year in two more robberies. The 
first came on May 12, 1874, at San 
Antonio, Texas. This was a come
down, for it was a stagecoach. But 
the returns were good— $3000. It 
just showed that humble means 
must not be overlooked. A  posse 
was organized to chase the rob- j 
bers slowly.
This time Jesse James had a 

watertight alibi. He said he was 
in Kansas City at his brother-in- 
law’s. And he probably was, for 
he had been married only eighteen 
days and no man in his right mind 
would want to give up a honey
moon to rob a stagecoach.
December 13, 1874, at Muncie, 

Kansas; that was the second. 
About $2000 was taken. The farm-1 
ers got up a posse, and that was' 
as far as they got.
All in all, 1874 was a tremend- j 

ously active year for Jesse James. I 
A  thumbnail summary.
January 15— Hot Springs, Arkan-; 

sas.
January 31— Gad’s Hill, Missouri.! 
March 10 —  Detective Witcher, 

killed.
March 1— Two Pinkertons killed 

near Osceola, Missouri.
April 24— Jesse marries.
May 12— San Antonio stagecoach! 

robbery.
December 13— Train robbery at 

Muncie.
Of course Jesse did not particl-1 

pate in all of these affairs, but' 
they all affected him. It can safely! 
be stated that he alone participat-j 
ed in the honeymoon.
There is no record of what De

tective Jack Ladd thought when 
Detective Witcher was killed, but 
it must not have been very pleas
ant, for he was doing the same 
thing that Witcher had set out to 
do. But he was playing his part far 
better; not telling the neighbors 
his plans, not checking his city 
clothes with a hotel keeper. He 
was just a dumb farmhand.
Every day he looked across the 

road to the James farm and talked 
to members of the family. The 
household was rather large; in ad
dition to the mother and stepfather 
there were Fanny, John, and Archie 
Samuels, Charlotte, an old colored 
woman, and Ambrose, a small 
Negro boy. And Frank and Jesse 
. . . when they were there.
One day in January, 1875, Jack 

Ladd got word that the boys were 
coming back to see their mother. 
On their heads was a reward of 
$10,000 in an offer that practically 
amounted to ‘dead or alive,’ al
though it wasn’t phrased that way. 
Big news. Just what he had been 
waiting for.

(TO B E  CONTINUED)

By long established custom, the 
Korean bridegroom stays with his 
bride three days in his father-in- 
law's house before returning with 
her to his own parents’ house. Offi
cial manhood begins for the Ko
rean only after marriage. Even 
if he is 70, a bachelor’s opinion 
has little influence.

Salad Dressings, Fresh 
Greens Add Salad Variety 
To Summertime Servings
S U M M E R T I M E  puts a real drain 

on salad inspiration since you may 
be serving at least two a' day. Keep 
them interesting and different, and 

you’ll have no 
trouble keeping 
the family happy 
at mealtime.
Use g r e e n s  

abundantly while 
they are availa
ble, and at the 

peak of their goodness. Served raw, 
they can easily substitute for a 
vegetable. Large fruit salads may 
be served so they’re a good sub
stitute for dessert, as well as dou
bling for the salad course.
Try a few new salad dressings to 

pep up old favorite salads, and see 
what a difference it makes in keep
ing the salads varied. Here are two 
that ate especially suited for vege
table salads.

Smooth Salad Dressing 
(Makes about 2 cups)

1 cup cider vinegar 
3 eggs, well beaten
2 tablespoons lemon juice
3 tablespoons sugar 
1 teaspoon dry mustard 
1 teaspoon celery salt 
1 teaspoon salt
Dash cayenne pepper 

Y2 cup sour cream 
In a saucepan, heat cider vine

gar to boiling point; remove from 
heat In a bowl, combine eggs, 
lemon juice, sugar, dry mustard, 
celery salt, salt and pepper. Slowly 
add egg mixture to cider vinegar. 
Return to low heat and Stir con
stantly until mixture is thick and 
smooth. Remove from heat and fold 
in sour cream. Cool. Pour into a 
clean bottle or jar; cover. Store in 
refrigerator. Serve with vegetable 
salads.

■“Perfection Salad Dressing 
(Makes I73 cups)

1 tablespoon butter 
1 tablespoon flour
1 cup milk
2 eggs, slightly beaten 
y» cup cider vinegar
2 tablespoons sugar 
1 teaspoon dry mustard 
Vz teaspoon paprika 
V/z teaspoons salt 
In a saucepan, melt butter over 

low heat; add flour and blend. Add 
milk; cook until thickened, stirring 
constantly. Remove from heat. 
Slowly add eggs and cider vinegar, 
stirring constantly. Add remaining 
ingredients. Cook until thick, stir
ring constantly. Remove from heat 
and beat with rotary egg beater. 
Cool. Pour into a bottle or jar; 
cover. Store in refrigerator. Serve 
with crisp vegetable salads.

Fruit French Dressing 
(Makes 1% cups) 

cup sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon paprika 
Juice of 1 orange 
Juice of 1 lemon 

1 tablespoon vinegar 
1 cup salad oil 
I teaspoon grated onion 
Combine ingredients in bottle or 

jar; cover and shake thoroughly.
Clear Fruit Dressing 
(Makes cups)

Vz cup sugar 
Vs teaspoon salt 
Vs teaspoon dry mustard 
M  cup vinegar 
1 cup salad oil
Combine sugar, salt, mustard, 

and vinegar; bring to boiling; cool 
and add on slowly, beating constant
ly with rotary beater.

The Koreans’ traditional habit 
of wearing many and varied hats 
is said to have had its origin as a 
measure against plotting. An an
cient ruler, the legend goes, once 
concluded that men could not con
spire if they could not put their 
heads together. Hence he required 
bis subjects to wear such huge 
hats that whispered conversations 
could not be carried on.

&
Favorite foods like macaroni, 
cheese and deviled ham are 
served in an unusual way in this 
hearty salad bowl which can be 
the main dish for luncheon or 
supper. Seasonings for this 
salad include a touch of onion, 
Worcestershire sauce and vine
gar.

L Y N N  C H A M B E R S ’ M E N U
Meat Balls, Tomato Sauce 

Buttered Noodles
Mixed Vegetables 

Corn Sticks Butter
Relishes

Green Salad
♦Perfection Salad Dressing 

Pineapple Refrigerator Cake 
Beverage 

♦Recipe Given

T O  SCILI. 
A P H I D S

O n e  o u n c e  m a k e s  6 gallon* 
of spray- Kills aphids a n d  
similar sucking insects b y  
contact and fumes. Spares 
friendly insects. Leaves n o  
harmful residue. C a n  be 
mixed with other standard 
sprays. Proved dependable 
by 39 years of use o n  fruits, 
vegetables and flowers. 
Tobacco By-Products 6 Chemical 
ConroratJoa • Richmond. VlrgiaU

H o u s e w o r k  
E a s y  Mitlieit 
N a g g i n g  B a c k a e S i ®

W h e n  kidney function Blows down, mai
folks complain of nagging backache, loss oi 
pep and . energy, headaches and dizziness.pep ana-energy, ueauacues auu 
D o n ’t suffer longer with these discomforta 
If reduced kidney function is getting you 
d o w n — duo to such c o m m o n  causes as stress 
a n d  strain, over-exertion or exposure to 
cold. Minor bladder Irritations due to cold, 
dampness or wrong diet m a y  cause getting 
U p  nights or frequent passages.

D o n ’t neglect your kidneys if these condi
tions bother you. T r y  D o a n ’s Pills— a mild 
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for 
over 60 years. While often otherwise caused. 
It’s amazing h o w  m a n y  times D o a n ’s give 
Happy relief from these discomforts— help 
the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filtexa 
Bush out waste. Get D o a n ’s Pills today!

It's Wonderful the W a y  
C h e w i n g - G u m  Laxative 

Acts Chiefly to

REMOVE WASTE
- mGOOD FOOD

•  H e r e ’s the secret millions of folks h n v s  
discovered a b o u t  feen-a-mint. the m o d -  

chewing-gum laxative. Yes, here la 
V^CT-^NONT’a action Is bo w o n d e r 

fully different IDoctors say that m a n y  other laxative# 
•‘flushing" action too soon .. . 

right In the s t o m a c h  w h e r e  food Is being
Btart their

S o a r’s P ills

^ e s t e d / L a r g e  doses of s u c h  laxatives 
flush a w a y  nourishing 

t o d  y o u  need for health and energy, 
y o u  feel weak, w o m  o u k  

B u t  gentle feen-a-mutt, t a k e n  as rec
o m m e n d e d .  w o r k s  chiefly In the lower 
bowel w h e r e  It remo v e s  only waste, n o t  
g o o d  food I Y o u  avoid that typical w eak, 
tired, w o r n - o u t  feeling- U s e  raaj-A-amr* 
a n d  feel y o u r  "peppy." energ e U c  selfl G e t  
peen-a-m x n tI N o Increase In price— still 
25?, 50# or only 10#.

Deviled Macaroni Salad 
(Serves 6-8)

1 8-ounce package elbow 
macaroni

Vi pound American cheese, 
cubed

Yz cup chopped celery
1 pimiento, chopped 
Yz green pepper, chopped 
-A cup real mayonnaise
2 tablespoons grated onion 
2 cans deviled ham 
2 teaspoons vinegar
1 teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce 
Lettuce

Cook macaroni according to di
rections on the box and allow to 
cool. Add Cheese, celery, pimiento 
and green pepper. Combine real 
mayonnaise, deviled ham, grated 

onion, vinegar 
a n d  Worcester 
shire sauce. Add 
mayonnaise mix
ture to maca
roni, tossing 
lightly w ith 
fork. Chill thor
oughly. L i n e  

salad bowl with lettuce leaves and 
fill with Macaroni Salad. Garnish 
with pimiento strips.

Golden Egg Salad 
(Serves 6-8)

9 hard-cooked eggs, chopped 
Yi cup chopped green pepper
2 tablespoons chopped pimient*
V\ cup chopped celery
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
2 tablespoons minced onion 

IVz teaspoons salt
!/i teaspoon pepper 
1 3-ounce package cream 
cheese

Ya. enp mayonnaise 
1 tablespoon chili sauce or 
catsup

Combine eggs, vegetables, and 
seasonings. Blend cream cheese 
with mayonnaise and chili sauce. 
Add to egg mixture; mix thorough
ly. Pack lightly in individual molds 
or a ring mold. Chill about 4 hours. 
Unmold on bed of endive. Serve 
with lettuce hearts and extra may« 
onnaise.

Cold-Cut Toss 
(Serves 6)

1 head lettuce
%  pound liverwurst, cubed 
Yz cup chopped celery 
Yz cup green pepper, chopped 
14 cup chopped onion 
Y\ cup sliced radishes 
Y\ cup chopped dill picklt
2 tomatoes, diced
Break lettuce, in bite-sized pieces, 

into salad bowl. Add remaining in
gredients. Toss well with Quick 
Russian Dressing. Season to taste.

Chill. Quick Rus- 
s i a n Dressing: 
Combine V\ cup 
mayonnaise, 2 
tablespoons cats
up, and 2 tea
spoons prepared 
mustard. Blend.

A budget salad for budget meals 
is this nutritious vegetable salad 
served with Perfection Salad 
Dressing. Crisp endive, spinach 
leaves and chicory compose the 
greenery while' decoratively cut 
carrot slices are added for 
color.

For that extra special dessert, 
fold 1 cup of fresh blueberries into 
the pancake batter and make small 
pancakes. Serve a “circle” of sev
eral of these cakes with a mound of 
whipped cream, sprinkled with pow
dered sugar.

LYNN SAYS:
Select Quality Vegetables 
By these Characteristics
Asparagus when at its best has 

straight stalks that are from 6 to 
10 inches long, with a fresh, green 
color. Stalks which are thin, wilted, 
tough or woody or stalks with loose 
tips are to be avoided.
When green beans begin to bulge 

they are usually too old to be used. 
They should be crisp and full with 
clean colored green or yellow pods. 
The pods are best when they’re as 
straicht as possible.

Broccoli must be tender, first of 
all, and it should also have a fresh 
green color. The heads should be 
compact. If the vegetable is wilted, 
flabby, sprouted or yellow, with 
tough, woody stalks, it’s no longer 
in the peak of condition.
Green peppers to be at their best 

should have a crisp texture and 
bright color. When pale in color, 
they are immature. If they are 
shriveled, limp or tough, they 
should he discarded. If the skin has 
any blemishes on it, the pepper is 
orobablv decayed.

AUTO-UTE
C O M

S P & R &  P L U G S
transport 

TYPE

Groalot Ga» Saving*—  
Auto-Lite Resistor Spork 
Plugs offer car owners new 
advantages found only 
In automotive type spork 
plugs with built-in resistors.

Aoto-Liu Stark Pina*— P»tented U.8-A.

Unsurpassed Quality—  
Auto-Lite Standard Spark 
Plugs offer outstanding 
quality and have long been 
recognized for their w>- 
beatable performance.

towesl Cort Per Milo of 
spark plug operation . . • 
Auto-Lite Transport Spark
Plugs have aircraft typo
Insulator, heavy 
and rugged construction, 
for heavy duty.

SEE YOUff-HErGHBORHOOD AUTO-LITE SPARKVPLUG DEALER NOW

BITES OUT 
MEASURE'S IN

fir real/tipi
mohing-pleasuref

» i
l i

ttM y  tongue appreciates Prince 
Albert f r o m  the very first puff,”  
says Clifion G. Shuhart, Jr,

K)

PIPE SMOKERS! Prince Albert’* patented* MNo-Bite* 
process insure* cool, rich-tasting smoking joy. With the bit# 
out, pleasure’* in!

1 rtWated jnlr M. UOT

®§it MILDER.TASTIER 
C I G A R E T T E S .
'em with

crimp cut PA.

best bet for tasty, easy-to-rolP 
cigarettes is rich,crimp cut PRINCE 
ALBERT,” says Gordon E. Maxon
BOLL YOUR OWN! See how Prince Albert's choice tobacco 
holds in the paper for faster, easier ehaping of neat cigarettes l

THE NATIONAL
vpy^ q k ^ More Men Smoke

m m c E

ASSERT
than any other tobacco

•>!
TUNE IN "GRAND qiE OPRY", 
SATURDAY NIGHTS O N  NBC

B. J. RanoItU Tobacco Co.. Win*too-3*1 un. N. O.
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Reloading your own shells can be 
a fascinating hobby, as well as a 
means of saving money. For the 
man who wants to shoot lots of 
rounds through a heavy caliber 
rifle, it is almost a must. A  shell 
which sells for 27 cents apiece over 
(the counter, can be reloaded for 5 
to 7 cents, doing. the work your
self.
Besides the obvious argument of 

economy, handloading offers other 
advantages. If you want to use your 
.30-06 for shooting gophers and 
prairie dogs, you can work up a 
minimum load which will give satis
factory performance on the small 
target, without sacrificing perform
ance. Factory shells limit the hunt
er as to his choice of powder load
ing and bullet weight, but almost 
infinite combinations are available 
to the reload fan. For the target 
enthusiast who desires pin point 
accuracy, bullets are available for 
handloading that are much superior 
to anything loaded commercially. 
With national defense requirements 
increasing the load on the factory 
loaders, it may soon be hard to get 
shells, as it was in the war years. 
Save your empties and load them 
yourself, and you’ll always have 
ammunition to burn.
Naturally, a man must know what 

he is doing when he starts working 
with gunpowder. Loading by guess 
and by gosh can result in dangerous 
combinations which may ruin an 
expensive gun, or even cause the 
loss of an eye. The “Ideal Hand 
Book,” put out by the Lyman Gun- 
sight Corporation, of Middlefield, 
Connecticut, should be the first pur
chase for any new handloader. It 
will* serve as a guide to safe and 
efficient handloading in all calibers.

A A A

SUNNYSIDE

I HOPE I NEVER H E A R  ‘“Nl 
OP S O U  GOING? DOWN! t

■------------- w  1 -

B y  L e n  Kleis

S t  &ONIOfV's BEEN COININ' A\E V' SOUNDS T E R R I B L E ,  
PEI? NIGW O N T O  /  STT O O W N
/ /A1*>TAM DEG.... /K AND I'LL WAVE A 

WWUT KIN X D O .  SUM?/ ^  V  L O O K  AT tT/

That’s the only word that ac
curately describes the effective
ness of Eddie Pope’s “Hot 
Shot” lure shown above. Al
ready, some of the nation’s top
flight anglers such as Mike 
Hudoba, Rudy Vetter, Bob Hall 
and Fred Brown, each repre
senting various sections of the 
U.S., are singing its praises. 
We, personally, have seen its 
effectiveness on white bass in 
impounded waters in Kentucky, 
and testimonials report jt is 
equally productive on large and 
small-mouth bass as well as on 
crappie and even bream in the 
fly-rod sizes.

A A A

Record Antelopes
Wyoming is planning a record 

antelope season for next Septem
ber and October.
The largest number of pronghorn 

permits ever authorized by the 
Wyoming game and fish commis
sion— 45,800— has been set up for 
16 hunting areas. For the northeast
ern area alone, 30,000 permits will 
be on sale to resident and non-resi
dent sportsmen alike and will be 
issued as requests are received, 
without reservation. Season for the 
northeast area will be from Septem
ber 2 through October 14.
Regulations for 1951 provide that 

anyone entitled to receive a resident 
or non-resident antelope permit may 
buy a permit and make his kill in 
the area specified by his permit—  
and may also buy a second permit 
for the northeast area to bag an 
additional animal. Hunters may, of 
course, buy two permits for the 
Northeast Area and take their two 
antelope there.
This northeast area is more than 

13,000 square miles in extent, in
cluding all of Campbell county and 
parts of Johnson, Natrona, Con
verse, Weston, and Crook counties. 
It is easily reached by car, train, 
or plane, and visitors will find good 
accommodations in nearby commu
nities. Wyoming game laws do not 
require that non-resident antelope 
huntars be accompanied by a li
censed guide.
The coming season will find more 

pronghorn hunters in the field than 
ever before in Wyoming’s history. 
Their targets will be the survivors 
of the millions of antelope that 
lived on the plains of Kansas, Colo
rado, Wyoming, Montana, and the 
Dakotas during the late 19th cen
tury. These herds have made a 
great comeback in Wyoming— truly 
the “home of the pronghorn.” 

A A A

Catching 'Crawlers
Although “night crawler” worms 

are ofttimes found in abundance on 
lawns which have received a sud
den shower, or which have been 
wet down with a hose, they are 
hard to catch because— coming out 
as they do at night— they must be 
taken by means of a light and 
when a white light hits them, they 
race back into their holes— but fasti 
Fasten a square of red celophane 
over your flashlight bulb and it will 
be easier to grab up the worms.

hy Clark $. Haas
a  werfe V1  W T  ^  BUNroN-

RIMIN' TIME
DOUGH-

By P O S E N

BESSIE By N I C K  P E N N
HE 

ALWAYS 
SMILES-

M U T T  A N D  J E F F B y  B u d  Fisher

J I T T E R B y  Arthur Pointer
FOR HEAYEW'S SAKE/ 
A PETCH|W%NZ£E 
WEAR I N G  PANTS A N D  
A DESERTED GOLF

WYLDE AND WOOLY By Bert Thomas
™  SPITT1H' IMAGE
O F  VO UR DADDY/

"Aw! Kids don't play with hoops anymore— unless 
they're motor driven."

y

" f t "Wha t does she know about T R U E  love? , . . 
She's only been engaged twice!"

SEW I N G  CIRCLE P A T TERNS

Princess Lines Are Sew-Easy 
Sun Dress, Jacket for Girls

Summer Frock
n  PRETTY summer frock that’s 

marvelously easy to sew with 
waist insets to insure a neat, trim 
fit. Try a bright cotton and accent 
with unusual novelty buttons.

Pattern No. 1886 Is a sew-rite perfo
rated " .................. * .........
a n d

1 pattern in sizes 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18 
20. Size 12, 3 %  yards of 39-inch.

T h e  Spring a n d  S u m m e r  S T Y L I S T  is a 
complete a n d  dependable guide in plan
ning a wearable s u m m e r  wardrobe. Gift 
patterns printed Inside the book. 25 cents.

Cool Sun Dress
Y O U R  young daughter will be de- 

lighted with this cool sun dress 
that’s cut on simple princess lines. 
Trim waist top and pocket with 
eyelet. For cover up there’s a tiny 
bolero.

Pattern No. 1976 is a sew-rite perfc- 
rated pattern for sizes 6, 8, 10, 12. 14 
years. Size 8, dress, 1 %  yards of 35-inch: 
bolero. ^  yard.

S E W I N G  C I R C L E  P A T T E R N  D E P T .  
367 W e s t  A d a m s  St., Chicago 6, 111.
Enclose 30c in coin for each pat

tern. A d d  5c for 1st Class Mali li 
desired.
Pattern N o ...............  Size......

N a m e  (Please Print)

Street Address or P.O. B o x  No.

City State

31 OUSEHOLDi nisi
There’s something everybody 

should know about removing 
stains from taffeta materials. 
They will respond readily to clean
ing fluids; but poor quality taffeta 
has a strong tendency to “crack 
up” after treatment. So proceed 
with caution and at your own 
risk.

*  *  *

One of the most dangerous 
places in any house is the bath
tub. Aside from being careful, 
there are other ways to reduce the 
possibility of slipping. The most 
common measure is to use a rub
ber bath mat in the tub. Rubber 
mats have a way of curling up at 
the edges after a time, though. 
When they do, simply flip them 
over and use them that way for a 
while.

*  * *

Mud on non-washables should 
be allowed to dry completely— and 
then some— before it’s scraped off 
with a dull knife or brushed off.
Soak washables first in cold
water, then finish the job by or
dinary laundering.
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At your grocers in other sizes TOO

Keep Posted on Values 
By Reading the Ads

%
A

for the “VACATION OF YOUR LIFE’ 
at the famed «w!ffl8®s=ŝ f̂r3rQa-fi

Yes, you'll live the “life of Riley" here in Chicogo at the Personality 
Hotel of oil America— the famed Hotel Sherman. YooTt he right in 
the center of all activity in Chicagoland. From morn’ 'tii wfght you'd 
be entertained . .. sightseeing, shopping, dining, dancing . living 
the gobd life, living the "luxurious life" in exciting, romantic Chicago.
For so tittle money— you’ll on/oy and thrill to—
• DELIGHTFUL ACCOMMO- 
DATIONS —  Twin-bedded 
rooms with bath In the lux
urious Hotel Sherman.

• ESCORTED SIGHTSEEING 
O F  ALL C H I C A G O  —  
Naughty night life, throb
bing Industrial might of 
Chicago, historic sights.

• R O M A N T I C  NIGHT OP 
DtNING-DANCING-An un- 
forgettable night at the 
Blackhawk.

• CHICAGO THEATRE— Tick
ets for the fabulous Chicago 
Theatre.

• TICKETS FOR RADIO A ND 
TELEVISION BROADCASTS 
— The Breakfast Club, Wel
come Travelers, Ladles Fair 
... and others.

• PERSONAL REPRESENTA
TIVE— Blue Ribbon Tours 
representative on hand 
every hour of the day and 
night.

DRIVING? Tours are available for those who drive.
In addition to those who come by bus, rail or air.

YOUR CHOICE OF A 3, 5, or 7 DAY TOUR from $22.75
StiEYOUR LOCALTRAVELAGENTOR WRITE TODAYFOR"FR£E"LITERATURE

Z BLUE RIBBON TRAVa & TOURS. 30 N. LA SAOE STREET 
S CHICAGO 2. ILLINOIS

Send “free" (Uerafuro to_
r NAME__
S ADDRESS 
i ary__



Lose :9-6lGame 
To West Branch
After tying up the ball game in 

the eighth inning at eight all, the 
Tawas City Indies lost to the West 
Branch Strohs 9 to 8 in the last 
half of the ninth. This was the 
fifth loss in a row for the locals 
who as yet haven’t been -able to

H A L E .  M I C H I G A N
2 Shows Nightly starling at 7:00

Friday-Saturday June 15-16
Mark Stevens— Alex Nichol

IN
Target U nknown

Sunday-Monday June 17-18
Jane Wyman— Howard Keel 

Van Johnson
IN

T h r e e  G u y s  N a m e d  M i k e

fues.. Wed., Thurs. June 19-20-21

break in the win column-
Herb Look, starting pitcher for 

Tawas City, was shelled from the 
mound in the sixth inning by the 
winners, when , they banged out 
four consecutive hits including two 
doubles and a home run. Look had 
been enjoying a three run lead up 
to that time with his mates col
lecting three runs in the first, one 
in the second and one in the 
fourth. West Branch scored their 
first run in the opening frame 
when Stan Walters slapped out a 
home run. West Branch’s second, 
run came in the fourth frame. West 
Branch took the lead in the sixth 
inning with some heavy slugging 
producing four runs. A  home run 
was blasted out by Bob Neubecker 
in that frame. West Branch scored 
two more runs in their half of the 
eighth. Tawas City tied up the 
game in the ninth inning when 
they crossed the plate three times. 
West Brach unleashed two hits off 
the losing pitcher Bob Rollin, who 
took over for Lookin the sixth, to 
score the winning, run.
Walters was the biggest thorn in 

the locals side during the game, 
with four hits in five trips to the 
plate. The two Neubecker brothers, 
Leo and Bob collected three hits 
each, one being a'home hun by Bob 
in the sixth. Tawas City’s nine hit 
attack was paced by Harold Weg
ner who slapped out three singles. 
Rollie Gackstetter followed him 
with two hits.

Qail Russell— Stephan McNally
IN

Air Cadet
Cartoons — Comedies— Shorts

During the sixth inning that 
Look was on the mound he allowed, 
seven hits, struck out five and is
sued no walks. Rollin, the losing 
pitcher was nicked for five hits and 
three runs. He walked one bats
men. Melin, the fifth pitcher of the 
game for West Branch was the 
winner. DeGolia started on the 
rriound, for the 1950 champs, with 
Bob Neubecker, Leo Neubecker

GALA-REOPENING TJ
Saturday - Sunday - M o n d a y

Special Re-Opening Hit!
June 16-17-18

Coforbif^H/^eOim-
m o n a T r e e m a n  1111 I P  CHARLES B I C i l F G R D ^ WM O N A  FREEMAN CHARLES BICilFORO1
Joseph Calleia-Robert Keith

- ' ■

Joe McDoakes Comedy, Color Cartoon and Color Sport Reel

Tues.-Wed- and Thurs. June 19-20-21
Special Mid-Week Showing

WIGM's

Don Taylor •Billie SurKe <l 1 "t f _ 
Pete Smith Speciality, Musical and Color Cartoon 
Admission: Adults 44̂ :— Children 12c Including all taxes

and Stan Walters each taking their 
turn on the mound.
This Sunday afternoon the locals 

will come up against Hale on the 
Tawas City diamond.
T A W A S  CITY
Anschuetz, rf ......
Wegner, 2b .......
Groff, If .........
Gackstetter, lb ....
Rollin, ss-p .......
Youngs, c .........
Warner, 3b ........
Ulman, cf ... .....
Look, p ....... ;..
McGuire, lb- 7th in.
R. Gackstetter, Jr. cf 
Musolf, ss ........

W E S T  B R A N C H
J. Thompson, ss ....
Murphy, lb ......
Walters, 2b-p-c ..
L. Neubecker, cf-p 
B. Neubecker, If-p 
Ales,. 3b ........
Matthews, rf .
DeGolia, p-2b-lf 
Reminder, 3b .... 
Melin, p .....

a b  :R H
... 4 2 1
... 5 0 3
... 5. 0 0
... 4 1 2
... 3 1 1
.. 4 0 1
.. 4 1 1
... 4 0 0
... 1 1 0
... 1 1 0
... 1 1 0
... 2 1 0

38 8 9
AB R H
... 5 0 0
... 5 2 1
.. 5 3 4
... 4 1 3
.. 5 2 3
... 2 0 0
... 4 0 1
... 3 0 0
... 4 0 0
... 2 1 0
.. 0 0 0

39 9 12

* Batted for Martin
STERLING
S. Wolfging, 3b ....
B. Good, lb .. .....
H. Koelsch, ss .....
Proulx, c ..........
Armstrong, cf .....
D. Wolfgang, If „v,..
Kohn, rf ....... ...
Douglas, 2b ..... ...
Cousins, p ........
Bootz, x-f .. .
K. Koelsch, 3b 
Bowen, rf ...

in 6th.
AB
... 5

Alabaster Wins 
5 th Straight G a m e
The Alabaster baseball club won 

their fifth consecutive game Sun
day by dropping Sterling in a 
sluggers contest 19 to 11. Sterling 
held a 11 to 5 lead over the Ala
baster team until the seventh 
when the winners broke out with 
a rash of hits, crossing the plate 
nine times to take the lead. Gerry 
Gracik’s double in the big seventh 
drove in 3 runs to put Alabaster in 
the lead. Clare Herriman turned 
in some fine relief pitching to hold 
Sterling scoreless in the last three
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No. 2 Continued from 
First Page.

Five Gold Star Mothers were 
honored at the Auxiliary dinner 
Monday evening at;, the hall.- A  
chicken dinner with all the trim
mings was served by the commit
tee in charge to 30 members and 
guests. The regular meeting fol
lowed the dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Swartz and 

children, Sandra -and Wayne of 
Toledo, Ohio, have been guests of 
his mother, Mrs. Anna Swartz and 
brother Fred a few days this week. 
They have just completed a tour 
through the eastern states.
Mr. and Mrs. George Myles and 

son Kenneth, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lansky were at Lansing 
where they attended the opening 
of the new Auto-Owners Insurance 
Building. They also visited Miss 
Elaine Murphy, former Iosco coun
ty agent. •
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Musolf will 

attend the graduation of their son-

Detroit this week. In his absence 
Dean Leffler of Albion College will 
occupy the pulpit next Sunday 
Kenneth Miller is home for the 

summer vacation from the Univer
sity of Michigan.
Ed Cowan has been at Mercy 

Hospital Bay City this week for 
medical attention.
Mr. and Mrs. Charldes Meade of 

Jackson were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Freeland last week end.
Ruth Circle of the Methodist 

W. S. C. S. met at the home of Mrs. 
H. V. Patterson last Tuesday eve
ning for a business meeting and 
social time. Refreshments were 
served by a committee.

Standings,,..

2 S H O W S  NIGHTLY— First at 7:00 Second at 9:15
AIR CONDITIONED FOR Y O U  R C O M F O R T —

F  rid ay-Saturday
DeLUXE D O U B L E  FEATURE

June 15-16

Northeastern Michigan League
Alabaster , 
Pinconning.
Sterling ..... ........... 4

3 
1 

1 

0

White Star .............
West Branch ...........
Hale ..................
Tawas City .............

i
ALSO

Savage Terror....Thilling Jungle Excitement!

'JUNGLE HEADHUNTERS”
Color by Technicolor All-Color Cartoon

innings. John Martin started on the 
mound for the winners and Potts j University of Michigan, Ann Arbor 
took over in the sixth. Potts retired

Alabaster 18, Sterling 11. 
Pinconning 12, White Star 11. 
West Branch 9, Tawas City 8. 
Hale 5, Melita 4 (12 innings). 

Sunday, June 17—
Pinconning at Alabaster. 
Sterling at White Star.
Hale -at Tawas City.
West Branch at Melita.

Sunday and Monday June 17-18
BARGAIN MATINEE EV E R Y  S U N D A Y  AT 3:00

T A W A S  SOFTBALL L E A G U E
W

two batters but had to have help 
from Herriman who finished, up 
the game.
Leading sluggers for the day 

were Clare Heriman who blasted 
but four hits in six times at the 
plate. Vern Hill and E. Erickson 
each had three. Good led the Ster
ling club with three hits. Bob 
Poulx blasted out a long home run 
for the losers with two men 
aboard.
ALABASTER A B  R
|V. Hill, 3b ........ ....
C. Erickson, ss ........
I Peterson, c ............
C. Herriman, Ib-p ......
E. Erickson, cf ....... .
Kidder, 2b ............
Bolen,̂  If .........
J. Erickson, rf ...
Martin, p .......   2
O. Herriman, rf ........  0

E. Hill ....    1
I Potts, p ............... 0
Gracik, lb ............ 3

47

in-law, Joe Baclawski, from the
Toms Hi-Speed .........  6

on Saturday. He will graduate with Anderson Coach ,Co......  6
the degree of Doctor of Philosphy.
Mrs. Baclowski, formerly Marjorie 
Musolf, and husband spent the 
week end here.

No. 3 Continued Irons 
Firat I’oe*'

Mrs. Earl Hester tand daughter 
Barbara left Thursday morning for 
Lansing, Grand Rapids, Ionia and 
other points where they will visit 
relatives for a week. Donald Hester 
accompanied them to Lansing 
where he will enter Boy’s State.
Mrs. Grace Miller spent the 

week end with relatives in Detroit.
Rev. L. Wayne Smith is atten

ding the Methodist Conference in

A. C. &  W .. ............ 4
N. C. O. Mess ..........  3
Beckett Real Estate .... 
Humphrey Motor Sales
Farm Bureau .......
Tawas Lutherans ....
Monarch Mens Wear ....
Iosco Frozen Food ......  0

The Roaring 
Successor lo 
•BATTLEGROUND"

Minature Hits
Variety Reel, Color Cartoon and Novelty Short

Tues.-Wed— Thurs. June 19-20-21
Bob Hope's Three Times Funnier1-- In a new Damon Runyon 
Laugh Riot!
BOB H OPE M A R I L Y N  M A X W E L L  L L O Y D  N O L A N

THE LEMONDROP KID”
THIS W E E K S  RESULTS—
Monday Night:

Anderson Coach 18 Iosco Frozen 7. 
Tawas Lutheran 2 Beckett 0. 
Tuesday Night:

Tom’s Hi-Speed 5 Anderson 3. 
N.C.O. Mess—  Farm Bureau no 
port.
Wednesday night:

A. C. &  W. 18 Humphrey’s 16. 
Monarch 8 Iosco Frozen Food 7. 
Toms Hi-Speed 21 Iosco Frozen6. 
Thursday night:

Headline Hot News, Color Cartoon and 2 reel Comedy

Next Sunday and Monday ........ . ........  "RAWHIDE"
Next Tues. Wed.- Thurs..............  'BIRD OF PARADISE*

Note: Effective Beginning June 17 the Following Admission 
Price Will Go Into Affect due to Increased Cost of Operation. 

AD U L T S  50c CHILDRENi2c
Bargain Matinee Every Sunday at 3:00 

ADULTS 40c CHILDREN 12c

*

.

i I R Q I R Y  ifc:
'5-WAY C H O I C E  ! Mercury now

proudly makes available a triple choicein transm^lon*.

Pkmifl

YES, OFFICIAL REGISTRATIONS PROVE THAT 
9 2 %  OF ALL MERCURYS EVER BUILT FOR USE 
IN THIS COUNTRY ARE STILL ON THE ROAD!
Extra Durability— Mercury's heavy- 
gage, all-steel b o d y  an d frame has 
special "bridge-type" bracing, reinforc
ing, welding— to withstand hard use. 
Less Maintenance— Mercury engine fea
tures like "controlled finish cylinder 
walls, "full-flow” cooling, and chrome- 
plated top pistbn rings help assure top 
performance for thousands of extra miles.

Miles
Proi/eif!

PROVES MERCURY'S AMAZING DURABILITY. 
The Mercury you see In showrooms is 
built to withstand rougher handling 
than you will probably ever give it. 
Every part of the M e r c u r y — the 
chassis, body, steering assembly, the 
"Hi-Power Compression" engine is 
test proven to serve, to perform, to 
last years longer than you'd ever 
expectl

It’s proof that may astonish you, but 
it’s no surprise' to Mercury owners. 
They know the dependability of 
their cars— the brawny frames, 
powerful engines, sturdy bodies. 
They know about the economy that 
took first-in-class honors two years 
in a row in Mobilgas Economy Run. 
They know about low upkeep, too! 
And your Mercury dealer can tell 
you his experience regarding resale 
value. He’ll show you why your 
Mercury’s value stays up— and he'll 
even prove it with used car market 
reports. Just one more way you save 
with the great new Mercury!
Standard equipment, acceuories, and trim illujtrated 

oro subject to change without notice*

T y  if fafay^ IIIERtllRY For’ffe buy of y.our life!"

ORVILLE LESLIE &  S O N S
■sr**' rr.**

\ T A W A S  C I T Y W A G . l a m -

.


